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.Bwamu omsnicatoo and nboeriptiom go &. a 1 o
Burlasd taho"àpio Ce., ZfomiraL

no. ZdiW. don. naS okM freaonat .for Mopun .qwu.d
by hi. .maomd.nt

Nonio.MU bd Mabo qI aonymu oomiswnioon.

THE DXENCE 0F CANADA.

At Ibis stage of th. hiatory of canada il wuf
nslurmiy occur to our minda, iu wbst mnnUer ouoh
and even more meriouo troubles- than those wbich have
lately taken place, the Dominion cm b. proteot.d.
It meeM8 to tthat though th. late rebellion wua
suppreeud *ithin a comparatively short lime, 1h.
»Mcifre Of th. volunteers in leaving their homes and
busiess to« restore order and harmony in 1he North-
Wemt, ia 80 great tba" il behoves the Governimnn to
b. prepared to queli rny other disturbmnces that may
Occur iu the future, by other mean than by the aida
of our pilant volinteeS There un b. no -doubt
Qhat msnY Of Our oltizexasoldien would fain have

* rméied at home, att.nding to a more prossie lite
hm fightiug th. balf-breedsansd Indiana, and we uan

écarcely blalue them for that wish. lIn th. promut
otit 0! coamercial dePressions =May couid ill afford
tù, fle, Ibir businees, which requires mo much of
their tmetiOu. As a consequemee of Ibis, the ques-
tion uslurally arom " Coula not amre other m.thod
tIm culling *ut th. voluateae b. devlme to premerv
peo in the DominionT'

A great mauY suggestions were inade, and the one
that MeIend to b. mcml in favour wum that a mmli
standing army of msy frcrn 3000 ta 0000 men would
be aumoent to protect ns againit any ordinary rising.
The advantae cf* poam.msrng such au army would
MOre tha= rePaY thé extra outlay of the overument.
Th SqWuI b. dumpp1ohed st once ta th e eto h

trMe#Intimidat. the iutending insurgent., Mud
thui cheok Whst nigh otherwme have proved s very
berious rebmliozi. A gret &lM~ of *"s wu lui by
Our Va"'untu. am UIu p.Wps1 ooppn bu *

caxupsiga, Ihus sllowing the rebelé ta mature their
plan, galber -more fores aud more oupeca1y ta,
induce the Indian8 to, become their allies. It wsu
because one of bis generma did not corne to bis suip-
port in tii». that Kapoleo IWs the baIlle of Waterloo.
Time -in an ail important factor lu such cames, and oer-
Iainly of th. utmoat'importance

The ouly way in wbich the Goverment propose ta
b. in reainees for a similar rising la by sliht

in our opinion la eutirely insuffcet Bach a corp
would certainly b. of greal service as scoute to a lux-
ger body of men, owing to their knowledge o! the
country, sud the rapidlty of their movemeuft4,i but a
Jurger body of -men would certa$uly b. needed.

On Ibiesmubject a great demi more might b. add,
but our epic. forbids. W. hope hovever tbal il vii
b. many yeaiI before th. Dominion vil b. requinéd
to dfeud bmzS.f by force cf arma.

AN MMEVATED RÂILWAY FOR MONTREL

W. undezutaud that a Company bas b.ee forued
in Montresi for the purpo.. o! building an el.vahed
railway in Ihal city. Not OUIy la the rsilway te go
tbrough the principal streeta o! the cily, bit it ie mise
itteded 10 run il rounad the moun"tain d le the
surrouadiug villages. The promoters of 1hé, sbove
have -a task net before thean o! no c'rdinar mqagid&
It wili likely b. soi». years before il will b. au
aecomplished. fuct, owing 10 the diffieulties in the vsy
cf snob an etmlrpnaet Amoug th. difficultiés may
b. mentioned the dimceul uarwaaes of the
business and ther stree, 6 fact 'which 1 triagr
mme wonderfani iu mach a larg, sud weellhy City.

Montrral posmesses many magnificent buildings, th.
effect cf which la almoal enliroly Iel by hil cause

lu tbis sud other diffoaltle. are oVorcouxe, Mo.no
doubt they wili tbrough tintés the. raiivay, viau eo»-
stmucted vil b. a vent boon 10 the city, snd à remak.
able counait lu the sangle traek sm, ezmtlng at

prmto et he City Passeaiger Rmilway.
W.wish iL. promoteon overy suos lu lh.Ii

uu rliug, Md hop« sol copllt M.
their suco...
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A' bot wave seems to have passed ail round the
globe. In England and other -parts of the Eastern
Continent unustially high temperatures have been
recorded, while in the Western Continent of Anierica
excessive heat accompanied by severe and painful
prostration, with a heavy death rate in many parts, has
been experienced.

The averagý? temperature for the seven months
ending JuIy is stili low, and the inference is that great
and continued heat will be the order of the day for
August and part of September. It behoves ail City
Corporations and health authorities 'to be zealous in
their endeavours to mitigate the evils generally
attended with such conditions, tho more e8pecially as
dire deseases are ravaging lande not for distant, and
neglect of ordinary precautions inight be a serions
affair. It is hoped that the early and persistent
warnings thrown out already in every direction wil
have the desired effect, and if absolute prevention is
impossible we may have at least littie to fear.

NIAGAR~A FALLS MADE FEE TO THE
WORLD.

On the lSth of JuIy lust the formai. surrender of
the Niagara Falls owned by the United States took
place in the presence, of an immense assembly of dis-
tinguished visitors. The surrender and transfer was by
the Board of Commissioners to the Governor of the
State of New York.

It is only about seven years since our late distin.
guished Governor General, the Earl of IDufferin, sug-
gested the establisliment of an International Park at
the Falls, and the freeing to the world one of its
grandest and most sublime wonders. He had then
the good fortune to meet bis Excellency the Governor
of the State of New York, and suggested to him the
establieliment of an International Park by the Govern-
ment of New York and Ontario or Canada.

The response and encouragement which was then
given to the idea gave every hope of an early and
practical plan for its accomplishment, as far as the
United States was concernied, but fluanciai and other
reasons precluded Canada freni moving as vigorously
as lier cousins across the line.

Whule the lionour of bringing the matter before the
publie of both countries belong8 to Canada, the Amer-
icans with their usuai enterprise and speed can lay
claim to the lionour of giving and carrying out practi-
cally the idea.

Lord Dufferin, before bis terni of office expired,
further Bupplemented bis efforts by writing to Gover-
nor iRobinson of New York State on this 8ubject ; the
letter was dated frem Quebec on October let. 1878,
and a very encouraging reply was received in January
1879.

A commission was appointed in May, 1879, te con-
aider and report to the Legisiature, in the hope that
it would iead to a great public benefit.

The Report was favorable to the project and urged
the securing at once of interests involved.

The dlaims of ownera aggregated about *4,000,000,
but the commissioneffi' awarda amounted enly to$1,500,000, which were afterwarda confirxned by the
Court, and agreed to.

It is needless to refer in detail to the festivities and
ceremonies of the day; suffice it to say that it was one
of the grandest events in the history of the last few
years, and was participated in by many distinguished
Americana and Canadians alike.

The ciairman, Hon. Erastus Brooks, who took such
an interest in the project from the very first, referred
briefly to the history of the event, and was followed
by the Hon. Wm. Dorsheimer, who formally handed
over the grounds to Governor lli, of New York
State, and, in doing so, spoke of the many bl@mi-Nhes
and drawbacks flaunted upon the scene, ai of which
would shortly be removed, and nature's charma allowed
free scope to clothe the siopes and bankg of the
mighty cataract with trees and bushes.

Governor ll, in accepting the Park, made a atir-
ring speech, and threw out strong incentives for Canada
to perfect and accomplish what was originally intended,
viz., a grand International Park, and thus free for al
tirtie one of nature's greatest and grandest beauties.

The great speech of the day was delivered by Hon.
James C. Carter, of New York, noted as a great orator ;
bis oration was long and exhaustive, being listened to,
from beginning to end with appreciation and applause.

In describing the scene lie spoke of no writer
having yet feit that justice had been dons to it, and lie
closed with the conception of Father Hennepin xvho,
200 years ago, attempting to describe -,the scene, broke
down, and merely said that the universe does not
aff ,rd its parallel. Although great conquests and dis-
coveries have since then been made, the statement
stands true as ever.

The profound inter est with which Niagara is beheld
and remembered, and which gives it the first place
among the great spectacles of nature, is due to a varie-
ty of elements nowliere else to be found united. It is
net owing chiefly te the sublimity of the scene, f .or the
great mountain summits in many parts of the earth far
surpass it in ail the elements of the sublime. The love-
liness of foliage and flower is displayed in more en-
chanting forms elsewhere in our own and in other
lands. Finer examples of more picturesque beauty in
falîs or rapids may be found amid the wonders of the
Yosemite and Yellowstone valleys, and in other parts
of the world. Undoubtedly, the master feature of
the scorne is the near exhibition of overwhelming pow-
er. Nowliere else among the works of nature is sucli
an amount of physical energy concentrated within so
narro-f a compas. Here the soul, confounded and be-
wildered by the overwhelming sense of reaistiess pow-
er, has 'but te turn for an instant and find recovery
and relief in the spectacle of that same power, no Ion
ger ]et loose for destruction like tlie wrath of the hur-
ricane, tlie eternally fiowing, restrained, obedient, be-
neficent, and arrayed in every robe of the beautiful.
It is thia comabined appeal to every sense and every fa-
culty, exalting the soul into a higher sphere of con-
templation, whicli distinguishea this spot over ail ethera.

(To be conclud.d in nezt i8sue.)

LARGE shipbuilding contracta have besa entered into on the
Clyde. Messrs. John Eider and Co., of Govan, Glasgow, have
contracted to build three steamers of 5,500 tons for the North
German Lloyd's. The steamers wiUl be fitted with ail the la.
test improvements. The news lias been received with great
satisfaction in Govan, where thou8ands of men are idie.

'I
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THE TAY BRIDGE.

On the Machinery and Methods for Founding the Pires of the
New Tay Bridge.

IN the construction of the foundations for large bridges in a
tidal river wherelboisterous weather and strong currents exert
their full force, and are seldom long abbent, great difficulties
have aiways been experienced, involving serions trouble and
expense, as well as loss of time and material in constructing
staging sufficient to act as a platform for the execution of the
work. Previous experience of these difficulties in other cases,
and a careful forecast of their character in the case of the new
Tay Bridge, bas led to the designing and construction of a pec-
uliar staging or movable platform by Mr. Arrol, the contractor
for that structure. These platforms have proved equal to all
the work r' quired of them, and have withstood the severity of
wind and current without any mishaps. With the design, the
construction, and working of these platforms, the present arti-
cle proposes to deal. The largest will be selected for descrip-
tion, the others being all on the same principle, only varying
in size.

In order to form an idea of the work to be doue and the
methods and appliances for executing it, reference may be made
to Fig. 1 this view being a cross elevation of one of the
piers of the new structure. The lower part, with which this
paper is intended to deal, consists of two cylindrical shafts
sunk into the bed of the river, these being carried up the
low-water level, while on them are erected brick pillars,
which are united in one at high water level to form a conti-
nuons cross structure on which the superstructure of the
bridge is to rest.

The cylindrical shafts as sunk into the river bed are formed
primarily of wrought-iron cylinders built up in annular sections
as the work of sinking them proceeds. The first section placed
in position is provided with a cutting edge, so tbat when the
material within it is removed, and additional rings are added
to it, the superincumbent weight causes it to descend. When
these cylinders have been sunk to their proper depth they are
filled with concrete, thus forming a cylindrical shaft encircled
with an iron tube. To sink those cylinders truly, and to
handle easily and safely the materials for the brickwork and
concreting, was the work for which the appliances about to be
described were designed.

The " movable platforms " (of which there are four at work)
vary in sizes from 56 ft. long by 36 ft. 6 in. broad and 6 tt.
deep, as in the case of the smallest, to 82 ft. long by 66 ft.
broad and 7 ft. deep in the case of the largest. - The essential
feature in the construction of these platforns is that of uniting
in one solid structure five watertight iron tanks, somewhat in
the form of the letter H, each member of the letter represent-
ing a tank, while one tank is added at each end, thus forming
two openings, corresponding to the position which the shafts
of the pier occupy in horizontal plan. (See Figs. 1 and 2.) In
the large platform these openings are 25 ft. square, and adapted
to a pitch of 32 ft. centres of the shafts forming the pier. The
two main tanks which torn the ends are each constructed of a
length equal to the breadth of the platform, and in the case of
the largest which is being described are 12 ft. broad by 7 ft.
deep.

Near to either extremity of these'end tanks are openings 8
ft. 4 in. by 6 ft. 6 in., through which are passed the columus
or legs which support the platform the river bed, and on which
it is suspended at varying heights by hydraulic gear to clear it
from the action of the tides. By this combination of water-
tight tanks in rectangular form, suspended on four cylindrical
columns or "legs," there is foumed what is really au amphibi-
oua staging, rigid at one time on the bed of the river, ready at
another to raise its own " legs" or supports and sail away to
another position of action.

On the platform thus constructed the following plant is ar-
ranged : On the end tanks are placed the engine and boilers
for actuating the hydraulic and other pumps, and a workshop
for renewal or repair of tools. The two side tanks which join
the end tanks having a breadth of 12 ft. by the common depth
7 ft., carry tbe cranes, the concrete mixer, a centrifugal pump,
etc., an additional breadth of 8 ft. being got on one of these
tanks by the arrangement of a girder and planking, etc. On
the centre tank, which has a length of 25 ft. by 7 ft. broad and
7 ft. deep, there is fitted a shelter for the men. At the open-
ings in the end tanks throu'gh which the "legs" pas there
are fitted steel plates in a vertical position, and to these are

fixed the hydraulie gear for raising and lowering the platform.
These are shown more particularly in plan in Fig. 2.

The " legs " of this platform are 65 ft. long and 6 ft. in
diameter, with a conical shaped foot or bottom, 12 ft. in diame-
ter. These "legs " are simply strong tubes open at bottom, so
as to exert a cutting tendency when loaded, but fitted inside
with a transverse plate at a distance of 30 in. up from the eut-
ting edge to prevent the " leg " from sinking too deep into the
sand or gravel of the bed of the river. After many experiments
with different shapes of feet this arrangement was found to be
the best, as the scour was trifliug. It may be mentioned that
in the construction of the South Esk Viaduct (a quarter of a
mile in length) at Montrose by the same contractor, a " mova-
ble platform" was also used which had flat bases on its sup-
ports 12 ft. square, as the bed of the river was of a gravelly
nature, and there was no chance of scour.

To the supporting "legs " or columns are attached four heavy
steel plates in two opposite pairs having a distance of '21 in.
between them ; in these plates are cut holes 5j in. in diameter,
and spaced at 9 in. centres through which are passed the steel
pins by which the platform is suspended. Sliding within these
plates are the two plates before mentioned as attached to the
platform which carres the hydraulic gear ; these having also
holes of the same diameter and pitch as the plates on the " legs "
and also a slot opposite the crosshead to admit of the vertical
travel of the pin. The suspension pins are 5 in. in diameter
and 30 in. long, and are provided with a tapered point to facil-
itate their entrance into the holes.

The hydraulic gears, of which there are two for each "leg,"
wrought simultaneously, consist of a cylinder, 12 in. in dia-
meter, piston, piston-rod, open crosshead, and the necessary
valves for actuating them. (See Figs. 6 and 7.)

The mode of raising or lowering the platform is as follows:
Suppose the piston to be at the top of the cylinder, a suspens-
ion pin is passed through the two outer plates and the cross-
head. Water is then admitted, and the cylinder is forced up
because the outer plates are fixed to the supporting column,
which in turn reste on the bed of the river. The inner plates
with the pratform attached, have thus been lifted a distance
equal to the travel of the piston ; this being 18 in., coincides
with the pitch of the holes in both sets of plates, and these
are now exactly opposite each other. Another suspension
pin is then placed in one of the holes, the pressure in
the cylinder is released, enbling the first pin to be withdrawn
and leaving the platform suspended on the second, while the
crosshead is free to descend and take hold of the holes of the
next pitch and to repeat the operation, this being repeated until
the platform has been raised as far as desired. To lower the
platform this action is simply reversed.

In order to float the platform from one pier to another, it is
first lowered down by the hydraulic gear sufficiently to catch
the tide two hours before high water. Ropes and chains are
attached from one aide to the piers of the old bridge (60 ft.
centres from the new), and to three heavy anchors on the o'her
side. These attachments are made sufficiently in advance of
the platform to allow it to be drawn to the next point of oper-
ation. The steam crane is then applied as a winch, and the
platform advanced to the position of the next pier. The neces-
sary capstans, steani and hand winches, and fair leads are appli.
ed to bring the platform as near as posible to its true position
for founding a pier. The supporting columns or legs are now
lowered down by the hydraulic gear until they reach the bed
of the river, and then the platform is raised up about 2 ft. so
as to be clear of the action of the 'ides. The valves in the
bottom of the main tanks are then opened, allowing the water
to pass freely into the tanks, and thereby removing any tend-
ency to float at high stream tides. The platform having now
become stationary, the work of putting down the piers is pro-
ceeded with. The centres are carefully set off by the engineers,
and vertical iron guides placed at the four aides of the well-
holes and bolted to the top and bottom of the tanks in order to
secure the sinking of the cylinder into its true position. Timber
blocks are used above the taper portion of the foundation cylind-
er to maintain it in a perfectly vertical position, and at the
same time to allow it to alide down as freely as possible. The
foundation cylinders are rivetted together on shore and con-
veyed in convenient lengths by cargo boats to the platform.
The various rings are lifted out of the boat by the 10-ton crane
on the platform and placed inside the well-holes. A line of
rails is laid on the platform so that the crane can be easily
shifted from one wel-hole to the other. The first ring is for-
med of f in. wrought-iron plate, is 23 ft. in diameter, and 13
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ft. 4 ln. deep, haviug T iron stiffening bars outaide ; above this
is the taper 7 ft. deep, aud then the upper portion 16 ft. 6 lu.
iu diameter. (Sce Fig. 4.) Each ring as it is lowered into
the weillhole by the crane la holted by an internaI flange to the
preceeding one. These rings are lowered down through the
well-holes by hydraulic jacks specially designed for the pur.
pose by )Mr. Arroi, and ahown iu Figa,,. 8 and 9. These, Iower-
iug jacks each consist of a cylinder, piston, aud hollow trunk
sud are supported across the corners of the well.holes by two
14 in. square pîtch-piue legs. Through the liollow truuk are
passed a series of steel link~s bolted together in single aud
double lengths alternately, a cotter hole being formed lu each
link at a pitch of 10 in. On the top of the hydraulic cylinder
is flxed a bow through which the links are passed, while they
are aiso securely bolted to the lower portion of the foundation
c.yliuder. The links are suspended by means of a steel cotter
10 iu. by 3 in. by à in. restiug ou the bow of the jack.,

The action in lowering la as follows : Suppose the combined
piston aud trunk to he raisEd almost to the top o! its stroke by
the admission of water through the cock at A, Fias. 8 and 9. A
steel cGtter la then insei ted throngh one of the holes of the links
and acrosa the top of the truuk, water la again admitted, the
links are alightly raised and with themn the foundat 'oucylinder,
thus enabling the top cotter resting on the bow to be withdrawn
and inserLd ln the next hole higlier up. The water is then
ailowed te escape, and the piston descendiug carries with it the
linksansd the fùundation cylinder until the cotter again resta
ou the bow of the hydraulio cylinder. The lower cotter is now
withdrawn sud inserted in the firast hole higher up, when the
sanie processea are again gone through, gradually lowering the
cylluder umail the bed of the river la reacbed. The number o!
hydraulic jacks used for the placiug of a cylinder la four. The
pumpa for supplying the water under pressure were made by
Messrs Fullerton, Hodcart & CJo., of Paisley, sud a perspective
view of a set of them 18 given lu the preceeding page.

As each portion of the cylluder is bolted together a ring o!
brickwork about 18 lu. thick la carried up inaide resting ou a
bracket at the top of the tapered part. This brickwork assista
the cylluder lu siuking hy giviug it increased weight, it also
serves to maintain the cylinder lu its proper forni. The cylind.
era are pressed down ta their proper depth by cast-iron weigbta,
each weighing j ton, these being placed on the top of the
brick liuiug. While the cylinder witb its added weight o!
brickwork and ternporary weigbt of cast iron is beiug pressed
into the bcd of the river, the material la excavated troni the
inside, a steel digger o! the Milroy pattern being used. This
18 of the sanie type, as that used lu the construction of the Clyde
Viaduct. A hydraulic digger was also tried in the bard dlay
sud stones formation. The strata peuetrated by the cylluders
18 chiefly silty sand with occasional beds of é,ravel sud boulder
stones sud beds of dlay, the weight required ta press the cylind.
er dowu through sorne of these latter being as rnuch as 400
tons. In sanie cases tbe cylindera were aunk as far as 3 ft. into
the rett sandatone rock.

Iu the excavation o! the silty sad it was !onnd that the dig.
ger lost a conisiderable quantity o! the material wbile beiaig
hoisted Up througb the water. This led to trials being made
witb several kinda o! pumpa lu order ta raise it. The beat
reaults, however, were abtained froni a 1 2-in. centrifugal
punit. The suction connections o! this pump were arranged
as fillows : Twa flexible hase-pipes, eacb 6 in. lu diameter
sud 20 ft. lu leugtb, were placed lu the bottom of tbe cylinder
one a! the ends of eacb were brought together sud joined into
une 12-lu,. pipe leadiug ta the pump ou the platform. A diver

wus then sent dowui who rnipulated the suction pipe ta the
work, ouly one of the pipes, however, beiug used by hlm at a
time for the saud, the other runniug up clean water sud thus
preventiug the pnrnp gettiug choked. As much as 40 cubio
yards3 have beeu pumped up in an hour, giving a subsidence a!
over 2 ft. au the cylluder. Whou the tide wus too low for
pumping the digger was useu. lu strata o! a clayey nature
where the material would not f555 up tbrough the pumpa, the
twa flexible hose.pipea were taken off sud the water puînped
down as far as possible, giviug additioual pressure on -the bot-
tom owiug ta the différence o! level o! the water. lu thia
marner as rnuch as i f é . length o! the cylinder were sunk lu
thirty minutes, sud the material afterwardài taken ont by tbe
digger.

The material excavated froni the inside o! the cylinders la
placed round the, outaide' o! theLa. The partion of the pier
formed by these cylinders finishes at low-water level. While
eacb &edtion o! the cylinders la beiug suuik, temporary caissons

(see Fig. 1) are bolted to the upper flinge iii order to keep the
weighits in their proper positioný, to exclude the sult from the
river, and also to assist in securing the descent of the cylinders
in a truly vertical position hy the guides previously mentioned
as bolted to the tanks. Thýe cylinders having been sunk to
their proper depth, and the interior eleaned out to the cutting
edge, the concrete is then put in.

The gravel and cernent are brought ont to the platform by
cargo steamers of a carrying capacity of 150 tons. The gravel
la filled into tipping tr.essure boxes, along with the necesssry
proportion of cernent <six of gravel to one of cernent), and lifted
by the gearing of the boat on to the platformi at a point above
the cernent mixer. which is one of Jarnieson's patent, as shown
at A, Fig. 3. The material is led into the hopper aud watered
from a rose fixed inside. For the water supply one of the snp.
poriing illegs" is utilised as a tank ; this tank being filled
frorn the river by one ot Root's rotary pumps. The revolving
casing of the mixer is square in section. The obvinus effect of
this section in revolution is to produce a more overlapping
inovement of the material than ig obtained by the use of a cy.
linder. The material is also longer retained, gettiug as rnany
as thirty turns before being delivered into the receiving boxes.

The moti%.e power for this machine is obtained frorn a steam
engine of eight-horse power attached to the machine frarning.
Twelve yards per hour bas been the amont of work turned
ont by this machine, but when the tide was high and every.
thing favonrable, as rnuch as 15 yards an hour was got. The
receiving boxes are fitted with hinged hopper bottoms, se thait
when they are lowered down throngh the water into the cyind.
er and touch the material already placed, the catches are with.
drawn and the concrete deposited. When the concrete cornes
np to the flauge carrying the brickwork, the diver is sent down
to have it ail carefully packed underueatb. The coucreting is
then continued up throngh the cylinder, finiahing at the same
level as the brickwork. viz., low-water level. While this opera-
tien of coucretiug the cylinder is going ou, the other founda-
tien cylinder is brought ont from the ahore and sunk into
position in the manner already described. Wheu both cylind-
ers of a pier are sunk to their proper depth, the ternporary
caissons are removed, thus allowing the platforrn freedom te be
shifted over to the uext pier, this being eagily accornplished,
since, as has been already stated, the cylinders themselves are
nlot carried higher than low.water level. The platforrn baving
been removed the piers are tested with a load ranging frorn
500 tons on the 10 ft. diameter cylinders np f0 2438 tons on
the cylinders of 23 ft. diarneter. The cylindrical shafts as snnk
haviug been tested satisfactorily, the ternporary caissons are
replaced, aud the brickwork carried up inside thern and faced
with blue vitrified Staffordahire bricks to withstand the actiol
of the water. A connecting piece, ahown at B, Fig. 4, 7 ft. in
depth, resting on cast-iron girders and 18 in. above high-water
level, forrns, aloug with the brick shafts, the base on which
the superstructure la erected for carrying the four girders of
the railway. These platforms have already sunk 50 pairs of
cylindrical shafts, the total number to be sunk being 73. They
range frorn 10 ft. to 23 ft- To each of the plattorms is allotted
a squad of 20 moen, and these are subdivided into a night and
day shift. 0f an adaptation of means to ends on the firat
principle of ail true design (simplicity aud directuess) these
platforrus afford a good example. They have been found suffi-
cient for carrying safely heavy cranes, mien, rnachinery. and
materials, whiIe they have proved equally facile for rernoval
froni pier to pier. Witb tbem work cani be carried on dnring
ail states of the tide, wbile they have bemn fonnd capable of
standing the fiercest gales and o! sînking the cylinders in their
true position.-Eng

OvERt 400,000 subscribtiona have already been received for
Gtueral Grant's book. Before its publication ln ail probabi.
lity another 100,000 copies will be dernanded by the people.
lt is an evidence o! the care of the people for the old bero,
which could not have found more delicate exprossion.

Tssz, dredger il Melbourne," which is the largest barge.loading
diedger lu the world, was succesafully trie I on Friday, the 12th
mast. The principal dimensions are : Length, 207 f t.; breath,
35 ft.; and depth, il ft. 6 iu. The vessel was built by Wmn.
Sirnons and CJo., Renfrew, ta the order of the Melbournîe Har.
bour Commis8ioners, under the superintendence of Sir John
Coode and bis assiatant, Mr. Mathews, and iâ the fifth dredgîng
vessel which the builders hiave coustructed of Melbourne.

Il
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VERTICAL LATHE.

The vertical lathe which we illustrate above will corne as a
novelty to inost of our readers. It has been designied and cou-
structed by the makers, Messrs. Rushworth & Co., of Sowerby
Bridge, for Messrs. R. & J. Dempster, gas engineers, of New-
ton Heatb, Manuhester, and will take iu work 10 it. lu dia-
,neter by 5 it. in heighit. It will undertake alrnost any class
of work that an ordinary lathe of the samne size will accorumo-
date, and, besides, has many special advantages of its owu.
The most notict-ablp is the great facility it offers for the fixing
Of ohjects to the horizontal faceplate, particularly when they
are of irregular or ecceutric form. The cross.slide, which car-
lies the tool-boxes, is made exceediugly strong, so as to insure
iigidity, and the production of perfectly smooth and accurate
work iu such objects as large valves, &c. The tool.boxes have
self-acting feed iu the horizontal direction, and one tool.box
can be boring whilst the other is surfacing, if required ; both
tool-boxes are also self-acting vertically with a range of 15 in.,
iiud axre arranged wben going, over large surfaces to feed from.
the outer edge, etc- The cross alide will rise and faîl by power
ill the way trom the extreme heiglit of 5 ft. down to the face.

lste. This latter is 8 feet in diameter, and la very strong;
it has T alots for securing the work, sud stands 2 ft. fromn the
floor, a very couvenieut height for the workman to see both
the tool-boxes. Fly.wheels or other objecta can be readily got
on to the table without the use of s crane.

On the under side of the faceplate la a spurwheel wlth a bear.
ing runniug on the bed when doing heavy work. The face.
plate isfirmly secured to a cast-iron spindie 6 ft. long, with a
large hearing at top close up to the plate, sud a bearing at the
bottoni Il in. lu diameter, with an adjustable footstep. This
footstep has a steel centre whichi eau be rsised on to a cen~tre
lu the spindle end with one turu of the screw, so that all the
weight la taken off the bearing at the top, sud the faceplate
can be rotated quickly and easily for fixing objects true or for
horing at single speed, etc. Ail the oil which iuns out of the
top neck goes ilowni the spindle luto the bottomi neck sud foot-
s'.ep. so that the bottom la coutinually runniug iu oul sud can-
ilot poesibly get dry.

The machine is very strongly geared with double-power gear,
sud has a positive variable feed motion from 1-16 to 7-16. It
can ha made in various sizes sud should prove a uselul sud
-lsbonr-saving tool lu many large engineering works.-Eng.

THE GARIABIT VIADUCT.

The railway from Marvejols to Neussargiies, France, passes
at about 10 miles south of St. Flour, near Gerabit (Departmeut
of Cantal), a deep gorge at the bottom of which there run the
waters of the Truyère. This la crossed l'y a long viaduct of
which we give an illustration on tIse opposite page. For this
sud alqo for the folîowiug particulars we are indebted to En-
gin.eering. Tbe viaduct, wbich wus desigued and erected by
M. G. Eiffel, of Levallois-Perret, near Paris, under the direc..,
tion of Gov ernment engineers, carnies a single lina of rails, sud
has a total leugth of 1852 feet 6 inches, made up partly of
girders sud partly of masoury, as follows

The Marvejols masonry viaduet .............. 229
The metal viaduct ......................... 1,470
The Neussargues masoury viadnct............. 150
Two spacas lait to shlow play.................. 1

Total ................................. 1,852

11.4
9.8
7.52
1.78

6.5

The Marvejols viaduct has thraa arches of 49 feet 2.5 luches
sau ; that on the Neussargues aide has only a single arch o!
thie same opeuiug. Ft. , Iu.

The rails stand at s height (aboya datura) of.... 2.741 2
The waters of the Truyèra at a haight (aboya datuma)

of ..................................... 2,34 3

Différence ........................... 400 il

The iron viaduct la composed o! straight girders restiug
upon masoury abntments at the ends upon intermediata
wrought-iron piers risiug fromn the aides of the vsllay, sud
upon struts standing upon an iron arch of 541 feet 4 luches
span. We will describe these parts lu succession.

The Hlorizontal Girder.-The girders ara not continunus for
their whole îcnigth ; they are iuterrupted. at the two struts
Upon the arch, sud comprise lu reaîity three consecutive gir.
(lors. These extand (1)-from the abntment at Marvejols to, the
irat strut on the arch ; (2) trom the firat to the second strut;

and (3) front the second atrut to the abutment at Neussargues.
The firat la compoaed of five spaus, as follows :

1 Feet.
Two end spaus of 51.8 m. =................. 339
Three intermediate spaus of 55.5 m, = ...... 54..6
A panel raating on the abutmnent=................. 0

Total......................................886
The central girder measares...................... 442
The third girdar la composed of two equal spaus = .. 339
A part resting on the abutmant....................O0

4
Total ...................................... 340

10.8
3.2
9.45

11.45
6

10
94-5

745

The, end girders are ixed upon the main piers which form,
the abutments of the arch, sud are able- *to expaud frealy lu
cousequeuca of tha play that la provided-10 luches on the
sbntmeuts sud 4 inchles ou the struts. The central gîrder la
fixed to tha arcli at two points, sud resta frealy upon the
struts.

The Joadway.-The roadway is placed betweeu the upper
sud lower fiaugea of the longitudinal girders, at a point 5 feet
5 inches below the npper flanges ; by this arrangement two
pnwerful guards are provided lu case of deraU.ment. The height
of the girders la 16 feet il luches, sud they are plsced 16 feet
E inches spart froni centre to centre. The upper sud lower
members ara united by a simple lattice sud by vertical struts.
The transverse girders are atiached to the lougititiual girders
at the uprights of the panels in the latter, sud they are strut-
ted frmin the bottomn fiange of the main girders to the centre.
A tie-bar unitea these struta at their bases, and two oblique
bars crossing the atruts complete the vertical transverse hrsc,-
iug, which inaures the rigidity sud security of the arrange-
ment.

Five rows of longitudinal bearers carry the metallic floor,
which la composed of iron plates 9t juches by 4î luches, suffi.-
cientîy strong to support a locomotive lu case of dersilmaut.
This flooning, which la almoat continuons, preseuts4, further,
the advantage of formiug au aluloat perfect wiud braciug to
tha girdar at the lavel of the roadway. A lower wind braciug
of angle mron la also, added. The girders reat upon hinged sup-
porta, some movable sud some fired. The cast-iron rollera are
umade lu the form of segments, which permits of their being
placed uearer together sud of their number baiug iucreased.
The use of hlnged supports has the advantage that the vertical
r.saction of the support aîways passes througli the axis of sup-
port, a ueceasary condition with mataI piera of great height.

Th£ Arch.-The arch has s chord of 541 feet 4 luches. The
risa of the arch to the iutrados la 169 feet 1.78 luches.
The depth at the centre la 32 feet 9 inches. This arch is coin-
poaed of two lattica-worýk principals, placed symmetrically
with relation to the middle plane of the arch, but obliquely to
it. The planes of these principals are separated by a distance
o! 65 feat 7 inches at the springing sud of 20 feet 7 luches st

.the centre, whenca it follows that the inward alope la .11088
per m. lu relation to the vertical. The principle ribs are cruci.
forai lu sectioni ; the central lina la a parabola of the second
degree, which has a very flat curvature near the abutments.
The entire arch la lu compression, sud the curve of pressure
nover amerges from it. It was for tha purpose, o! attaiuing this
object that the struts which support the main girders have
been placed as noar the middle of the arch as possible. The
arched riba are o! great depth at the crown, sud terminata lu
points at tha springing, where they reat upon the skewbacks
hy meaus o! kuae joints.

Tha archi la formad with upper sud lower box membera, o!
which the intarior face is open sud la lattlced. These mambars
rare conuctad by latticed bars sud by vertical atruts, witli plain
panels near the joints. The ve;ticalsansd diagonale are of
trellis-work, of angles aud fiat bars. The arched girdera are
counected together trausversely by horizontal lattice bracinga,
sud lu addition by vertical wiud bracing.

The open frames formed of angle mron at the corners sud of
lattice-work upon the face are diapoaad lu the form o! crosses
lu the planes of the intrados sud extrados ; they complote the
framework of the arch, sud at the samne time secure the rigidity
sud solidity of ' the varions elemeuts of which it la compoaed.
As already mentioned, the girder which carnies the roadway la
interrupted above the struts of the arch, theý central girdaer be-
îug rigidly connactad with the arch, whila the aide girdara are
fixedl upon abutmeuts, sud reat at their extremities upon roll ers
carriad by the pers. The arch la attachad to the maaoury of
the abutmeuts by stroug holding-dowu boîta, although it can
be shown by calculation that thase are not raquirad. This form,

'I
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of anchiorage is, however, flot expansive, and affords an addi-
tional security too important to be neglected.

The Pieis.-The piers are of the following heighits, measur-
ing fromn the masonry foundations :199 leet 3 inclies ;168
feet ; 119 feet 7 inches, and 80 feet 5 inches. The tounidations
are of gante masoury, and two of these are each pierced by
an airchednopening 39 feet wide, with its axis parallal to the
roadway. The battars of these foundations are 12 in 100 for
the abutments, and 9 in 100 for the other piers, iongitudinally:
transvarsaly, it is uniformly 4 in 100. These figures are almost
the samne as for the matallie supeistructuie. The iron piers have
the formi of a truncatad pyramid, of which the side4 are in-
clined to the vertical at 11,088 in 100,000 for the two large
piers and at 325 in 10,000 for the others longitudinally, and at
386 in 10,000 transversaly. The height of the stage ia4-usually
32 feet 9 inches. The piers are terîninated at their surnnits
by a bearing platformn designeti to receive the supports of the
girder, the dimensions of which are 7 feet 7 inches longitudi.
naliy and 16 feet 4 inches transversely. The four principal
nienibers of the piars are in the shape of a U, of which the
two branches resist the action of the wind. ln the interior of
the U horizontal and diagonal cross.piecas are insarted. This
arrangement permits of easy access, and ia capable of resisting
compression as well as tension.

The VSrains.-The calculations were made by M. Eliffel, and
afterward varifipd by other methods by M. Boyer, who found
tham correct. The proof strain was fixed at a train consisting
entirely of angines of the type known as 1001 of the Compag-
nie du Midi, weighing, together wîth the tender, ail in run-
ning order, 74.8 metric tons. This works out to 4,800 kg.
(10,580 pounds) per mater ruri of the girder. This figure is
considerably above the 3800 kg. per nieter, provided for the
iîinistarial circular of July 9, 1877, for trusses of 55 meters
bpan. The various sections have been so dasigned that the
strain shail net exceed 3.81 tons eer inch under the combined
affect of the load and the wind. fhe effect of the wind ia as-
sumed to be 30.7 pounda per square foot at the time the traiua
are running, snd 55 pounda at its maximum, at which tima
the traffic would be suspended. In the calculation it was suip-
posed that the wind would act uniformly ou the aide presented
toward it, but that it would act solely upon the bars of the
opposite side. To this there waa added the etfact produced
on the train. This being partly protected by the upper mam-
bers of the girder, the effect was estiniated as acting on 1.6
square metres par meter run. This figure of 1.6 is that which,
was9 adopted in the calculation for the great viaducta on the
Orleans system.

The effecta produced by tbe load and the wind are such that
the members of the arch mai' ha ragarded as bearing 1.27 tons
per square inch under the ordinary load, 1.27 under the extra
load, and 1.27 fromn the wind. The section of the number is
therefore ona.half greatar than it would be if the wind ware
iieglected. Tha trellis-work of the arch receives a strain of .63
toni per Fquare inch undar the permanent load, the same for the
extra loau, snd 1.9 tons fromr the wind.

M. Boyer hau cslculated the deflection of the arch undar the
permanent load and under the extra load, and hae determined
the shorteunrgof the rise at .63 inch for the first and 1-3 inches
for the second. Under a change of temperature of 30 '> the
risa varies 2 inches ; constqinently, .under the simultanecus
action of the extra load and the temperature the summit of the
arch might descend 3.4 inches. The iron piers exparience a
similar depression, and the relative variation of level ia les
than J mm.

The Execution of the Work.-After the buildings for the ac-
commodation of the workman wera complete, a service bridge
wae built at a levai corresponding to the fouudal ion of the chiaf
pier. This bridge had a width of 14 feat 9 incites, and a height
tf 108 feat 3 inches aboya the waters of the Truyère. It coat
.£80O. The head of the bridge was connectad to the main high-
way by s road built upon the Bide cf the ravine. When the
fouindations were compiate and tha piers built the girdars wara
pushed forward into position, and1 then the praparationa ware
made for the raising of the arch. Two principal aca ifolda had
been constructad bafore the foundations of the two abutment
piers, juat to the height of tha pivota. Thair upper parts ware
tut te a alopa to recaive the mantbara of the intrados of Panals
1 and 2. Aboya thesa flhat piecas thara were arected the up.
rights, the cross-ties, etc. The arch was stayad by means of
supports secured a littia aboya the pivots and the naxt piar at

thae height of its firat stage, and the forward portion was hald

by steel cablas extending to the suinmit of the piar. The ar.
rangement made for tha'eraction of the parts was as follows :

Upon the uppar mambars of the arch thera wera placed hori-
zontal tinibars which formad the base of a frame similar to that
of the rotary cranea used in railway stations for charging and
discharging stoea, and hsving its haad slightly inclined to-
ward the ravine. Two smnaîl platforms situatad at other sida
received tha workrnen who worked at the winches. The parts
of the arch wara brought up by a waggon running on the ser-
vice bridge below, and tha crane chains, pas4sing oear pulleys
attachad te the upper croas-piace at variable points, raisad the
parts into the exact positions. The crana, fixed at its base te
the extrades cf the arch, aud aboya te the upper girders, was
advanced as the successive panels were aracted. The projection
at the head parmittad it to hold the parts whieh were con-
nected at the back te the part cf the arch already cenatructed.
Nets stratchad upou woodan frames below the positions cci-
pied by the workmen securad their safety undar the dangerous
conditions in which thay workad.

Aboya the large piers cf the central arch thera ware erectad
two wcodan gantries which carriad a ateel-wire cabla tramway
spanning the distance cf 580 feet, separating the piara. The
cable carried twe cages which servad te raise small weights,
whiIe the shears wera raaervad for the large waights. By these
means the arch gradually rose, always supported by the wire
cablea. The ayatemn of anchoraga was as follows :(1) Cables
(ln number from 20 te 24) Itetween each cf the halvas cf the
arch aud the piers 4 and 5 ; (2) the lataral girders ; (3) cables
batween the litteral girdars and the iowar part of the back cf
the ahutments te the number cf 28. The cables amplcyed had
a heart of hemp anrrounded with eight strandâ, each cf 19 wires
cf 2.4 mm. diametar.

The estimated coat cf theviaduct was as follows
Masonry cf the viaduets and approachas ................. £15,601Masonry cf thse foundation cf the simaller piers............. 3399Masoury cf the piers sud abutments cf the arch ............ 8,188

Totl .............. ............................. £27,188
.ag n. .. ..... .. ... ... ... .. .. .. .... 2,812

Total ............................................ M000
Basadpae for tha girders and piers ................. 4758Bars and plates for arch................................. 41 ,860Castings c...... ... ..t. .. ....n... ... ..... 180

(Jast steel ............................................ 0Lead................................................. 4
Total ........................................... £90,645Margin................................................ 3355
Total for the metallia portionu............£94,000
Total for tise work............... ......... £117834Margin ...... ....................... ........... 6,166
Total........................... ..... .......... £124,000

Mean coot par mater mun:
For the entire viaduct ............................... £223,8For the part with the girdar...........................22M.12
The ides cf building a viaduct cf this kind la due te M.

Boyar, the engineer in charge cf the survey, who saw that by
ita means tha general construction cf the lina would ha graatly
facilitated, and his proposition was approvad by M. Bauby,
the enginear-in-chief, and Ganeral de Boisanger. The execu-
tien cf the work was intrusted te M. G. Eliffel in a miniaterial
decrea which stated that, as the bridge was cf the samne type
which M. Eiffel hads8o sucassfully designed and arected over
the Douro, it was evident that hae was the moat fitting person
fer the work, as ha would be able te profit by the experienca
hae hsd gained in the precading ventura. The execution cf tise
work was undertaken undar the direction cf M. Bauby, at firat,
then under M. Lefranc, hia successor. M. Boyer, aithougi
attachad te thse Railway Depsrtment in Paris, wam3 the resident
engineer.

The date cf thea decree waa Joue 14, 1879. The arch was
com)pietad on tisa 26th cf April, 1884, and the work was fin.
ished the samne yaar, refiecting the greatest possible credit upon
ail coucamned. The ides cf building sucis an arch withcut any
centaring, suppcrting thse two aides by means cf eltsstic cables
that ras one te evary change cf temperature sud weather,
wvaa a acharine of great boldnass, and oe that neadad full suc-
casa for its justification. By thse akill cf M. Eiffel this success
ivas attainad, and it remaina a moBumuent cf what cau be
achieved by daring whan it is accemnpanîad by great construct-
ive ability and comprehaenaive forethonght. Engineerineg adds
that they are indabted te thea Rvue Génélrale des Chemins de
Fer for the above particulara.
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SCIENCE AND MODERN DISCOVERY.

The present occupant of Sir Isaac Newton's Professorial
Chair, at Cambridge University, Proiessor G. G. Stokes,
F.R.S., who is also Secretary of the Royal Society of Englaud,
delivered a remarkable address at tire annuai meeting of the
Victoria Instatt, in London, towards the end of Jnne. Sir
IL. Barkly, G.C. M.G., F.R.S., occupied thre chair, and the au.
dience, which included mgeny membera of botir bouses of Par-
liarnent, filled every part of the large hall. Professor Stokes
~ave an ,important account of thre progresa of physicai science
Ouring tire past quarter of a century, and, reviewiug the re-
Saulta, specially noted that as scientific trutir developed, sgo had
mfen to give up the idea that there wRs any oppositson between
thre Book of Nature and tire Book ot Revelation. He said that
for the last twenty yeara or so onie of the moat striking ad-
vances in science irad been made in the application of the spec-
troscope, and in the information obtained with regard to the
constitution of the heavenly bodies. The discovery that there
were lu these particular cheiniical elenients, which were also

p rebent in our earth, exalted our idea of the universality of the
aws of Nature, and there was notig lu that contrary to what

he had learned ini Revelation, unlesa we were to say as thre
heathen did that the God of the Hebrews waa thre God of the
bills and not of the valleys. Entering with some particularity
into the composition of tire sun, the Proiessor said this gave
an idea of an enormous temperature, since iron existed tire
in a state of vapour. This was utterly inconsistent with thre
Possibility of the existence there of living beinga at ail ap-
Proaching in character to those we have here. .Are we tien to
regard this as a waste of materiais? Might we not rather ar-
gue tirat as lu animais we ascend by greater specialization, 80
we could consider the differeutiation of office in different muem-
bers of the solar systeni as marks of superiority, and could re-
gard tire sun as perforuiing rnost important tunctiona for that
s9ystein ? In fact, aIl lufe on ur earth was ultimately derived
froni tire radiation of solar hast. Reierring to the doctrines ai
Conservation of energy and of dissipation of energy, ie pointed
ont at somne length how the sun, so far as we couid see, was
lot calculated for an eterual duration in the saine state aud
performing the sanie functions as now. We must regard the

U niverse on a grand acale, and theu there was progress. If
we conîemplated nothing but periodicity, perhaps we might
resit content and think thinga would go on for ever as at pre-
sent ; lut, iooking on the state oi the IJoiverse an a grand
scale as one of progreas, this idea obiiged us to refer to a Firat
Cause. Professor Stokes coucluded with recommending that
the annual report of tire Society, read by Captain Fiank Pet-
rie, tire honorary secretary, be adopteïd. It showed that the
nu1mber of homne, American, and Colonial members had in-
creased. to upwards of eleven hundred, and that thre Institute's
abject, in which scientific men wirether in its ranka or not aid-
ed, was ta promote scientific inquiry, and especially lu cases
Wirer~ questions of science were held by those who advsuoed
thein L) be subversive ai religion. Ai its members and one-
guinea a8sociates received its transactions free, and twelve ai
its papers were now publisired in a People'a Edition, wbich was
ta be had in many of thre colonies and America. The address
Was delivared by Dr. J. Leslie Porter, Presideut of Queen's
Collage, Belfast, the snbject being IlEgypt : Historical and
Geographical," a country witb wiich ire irad been tirirty yaars
tlltimately acquainted. Having referred ta tire antiquity of
Eigyptiau records, whicir in so many instances bore on thre is-
tory ai otirer ancient countries, hie praceeded to describa tire
various changes tirrougir wiicir that country had passeh. since
itEs first colonization ; sud, tonching on its physical geography,
Corucluded by giving tire main reanîts of recent exploration.
Ouae or two speciai atatements may be hiere recordd. Dr.
Porter baid . IlWere tire Nile, by sanie convulsion ai Nature,
or by some gigantic work of engineering akill,-neither of
Whicir is impoasbe,-turnad out% of its present cirannal away
UP ta Khartoum, or at any other point abave Wady Haifa,
Egypt wouid soon become a dtsert." No tributary Enters the
Nule below Berber, tiat ia ta say for tire lest tirousand miles
ai its course. 61Tire arable land of Egypt is about equal lu
exteuit ta Yorkshire." Tire Whrite Ndle, isaing from the lakes
Albert sud Victoria Nysuza, la broad sud deep, -neyer rises
aboya s faw feet, sud supplies tire permanent source ai tire river
of Egypt. "Tue other tributarias produce tire inundation. "
Of tirese tire Atbara from tire mountains ai Abysainia is tire
Ulost fertillzing, as it bnings down witir it a quantity ai sal.
Tire depasit ai thissail lsaslawiy raising tire bed of tire river as

well as extending on each aide ; for example, on the plain of
Thebes the soil formed by (lepoqits has in 3,500 years en-
croached upon the deaert a third of a mile, Il while the ruina of
Hierapolis in the Delta, which once atood above reach of the
inundation, are now burieî in a mud deposit to a depth of
nearly 7 feet." In conclusion, lie referred to Egypt and its
present condition, aaying :-" T ie commerce from the upper
tributaries of the Nule, and from the wide region of the Soudan,
forma an Pssenti il factor in the prosperity aDd progreas of
Egypt." The Earl of BImore and the Riý!ht HiL. A. S. Ayr-
ton moved and seconded a vote of thanka, after which the
company present ass-nibled in the Muienm, where refreah-
ments were served.

A BIG ELECTRLC ORGXN.

The largeat organq in the world, with the exception of the one
at Riga, Ru@sia, is in the Cathedral of the Incarnation at Gar-
den City. I ts capabilities were teated J une l3th by Gaurge W.
Morgan, who gave an intereating recital before a large number
of ladies and gentierni. The inatrument, which was built by
Mr. Hilborne L. Rosevelt, is dixtributed in font- distinct and
widely.sepirated lotalities9 of the cathedra], although the
whole la under the control of one performer, through the agency
of elevtric action. ln an octagonal chamber, buit for the par-
pose in the angle formed by the transept and chancel walls, is
the largeat portion of the instrument. The organ is here
divided into floors, or atonies, and ini the basement àre the
engine, countershaft, etc. Above thiq, on a flour of brick and
iront are the bellows and the windchest, on which reat the 32.
foot pipes. The great organ wlndchest, with that for the reeda
and mixtures of the pedal organ, are on the next level, and
then follows the swell organ, sud, above all, the choir. Each
of the three manual wind-chests is furiiished with its own
auxiliary reservoir, or regulator," where the wind ia reduced to
the pressure needed for that departmont.

lu the tower at the western end of the cathedrai is the moat
important divisicn of the organ. In the r, oui, which' la 15
feet square, and is high enough to admit of une wind-ceaet

ben uprted above another, are placed parts of the great,
swell, aud pedai organs and the whole of the solo orgaus, the
second of these beiug above the fit, the third at ue side, and
the fourtli ut the back. In the chapel beneath the cathedral la
the third section which is provided with claviers of its own, s0
that it may be made independently availabie for chapel puor-
poses. This comprises a part of the choir organ, divided here
between the two manuals and two of the pedai stops. Its toue
ruàes into the chnrch thruugh the différent staircases, and the
distance lends enchantînent to the sound. The iast part con-
sies of the echo organ and one pedal stop, which ia placed
betweeu the ceiiing and the roof, above the intersection of thre
nave and transept. The mysterous source of the toue pro-
daces an interesting effect. The vox humana sounda are es-
pecially realistic.

Steani power 15 used in inflating the bellow8. One engine is
placed beneath thre chancel division to supply it with compreas-
ed air, snd anotirer beneath the tower to operate the bellows of
thre chapel division, and the magneto machine, which generates
the electricity. AIl thre wires used in making thre electrlc con-
nections of thre instrument stretched ont in a continnus cir-
cuit would extend over distance of 21 miles. Tis summary
will. give an idea of thre resources of the instrument :

Stops Pipes.& Stops Pipes.Great organ. 31 2,4, " Solo organ ............ 7 427
Swell organ......27 1.942 Bobco organ...... 382
Choir organ.....23 ,44< Pedal organ.........-20 651

Total...................... ................. ÎÏ5 7,2
There are 9 couplera, Il mechanical accessories, il adjusta-

ble comnbination pedala, 9 ventai pedala, and 3 thiscellaneous
pedals.

The recital given by Mr. Morgan bronght ont rnany of thre
fine qualities of tis noble instrument, and tire organist irimacîf
afterward praiseà it warmly.-Chiago Journal of Comimrcc.

MESsits. Chas. Boeckir & San, brnsh manufacturera, of To-
routa, are building an extensive factory on Adelaide Street.
Tire factory building alone will cost $12,.00 aud is to be Iully
equipped with tire iuait improved rnaoimery. The increaaed
facilities tis will give them wili enable tirem ta employ a large
additional number of hands.
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AN ELECTRIC GUN.

Since the perfection of the breech-ioading gun the aim of the
niechanician has been to, inure rapidity of lire, and magazines
of varions sizes and forma have been devised with a view of
obtaining it. Experience in the field, however, has shown that
these have a serions il flot fatal defect. The caîitridges, press-
ing, as they do, tbe one upon the primer of the other, are likeiy
to expiode prematurely, thus rendering the, device especialiy
impracticabla as a military arm. A writer on this subject
says :

"9A Franch army cartridge, which is about the average
weight of military cartridges inl use. weighs more than 1 2-5
ounces. The Yçeight of a columu of five auch cartridges would
be 7 ounces, four.fifths of which weight would, ini a tubular
magazine, rest upon tha point of the bullet of the 1ast cart.
ridge, and which bullet comes directly in contact with the
primer of the cartridge in advance of it. Ail orduance officers
and ammunition manufacturets realiza tha difficulty experieDced

lupeparing fulminate cf mercury-used for prirners-that
will in pravtical use, always have a unitorin degree of sensit-
iveness. It can be made an, sensitive that the slightest scratch
will ignite it, arnd many fulminate mixers have lest their livas
by a mement's inattention or relaxation of caution while comn-
ponnding it. Whila it is geuerally possible to produce fui.
minate of nearly equal qua!ity, stili difféent batches do varv ;
and wliether it be from differenca in the quality or from the
different position or placement of the tulminate in the primer
as regards the cartridge anvil, or otberwise, stili it is certainly
true that cartridges are to be found in use that wiIl explode
with one-haîf the concussion ordinarily required. It i8 a fact
that cartridges have exploded hy dropping a few inch es froim
thle machine in which they are Ioaded into the receptacie be-
low."

Iu order to prevent the cartridgas from restiug upon one
another, a systam bas been devised of placiug them aide by
aide in a metallic case, which cau be attached under the breech,
and when emptied replaced by another, and se on. But the
mechaniý-m is intricate, and the parts awkward to handie.

Several attempts have been made te use electricity for firing
the cartridges, and thus do away with fuiminata of mercury
altopather.

About two yenrs ago Colonel Foabery, Royal Engineers, ex-
hibited in the Royal United Service Institution an alectric
gnn which he had brought with him from Liege. The cartrid-
ges were of the ordinary kiud, but contained no fuiminata of
mercury. Col. Fosbery carried in bis pocket a amall primary
battery of about the siza of a two ounce via], which was con-
nected with the gun by a fine wire. This fired the cartridge
as fst as they couid be placed in the hreech. For obvious
reasons this could be of hittle use outaîida of a laboratory or
lecture room.

Severai montha ago an electric gun was sent by an arma
compauy to Captain S. A. Day, Fifth Artillery, at Fort Ham-
ilton, for trial in the fild. Captain Day, an expert in amnal
arma, bas taste.d this gun nder ail conditions and foimnd it
admirably contrived to anawer the purpose, not only of a sport-
ing gun, but aise of a military arma. The mechaniam is simple,
the parts few, sud the alectrical firing contact sure. The
principle is applicable to any arm. A prinîary battery, of
cylindrica1 forni, ahout 8 in. long by 1 in width, la set in the
stock of the gun and connected with the primer of the csrt-
ridie ; contact being mç-de and broken by pressing o i and re-
Ieafiug a trigger cf tbe usual forin. When tkia systeru la used,
there la no uieed of tumbler, hammer, mainspriug, or any of
the ordinary safety levers used in firing percussion.

There is an elactric igniter or primer inaerted in an ordinary
matallic base shell, anti thîs primer can be tested before load-
ing the shahl, whereaa with percussion primera, to test is te, ex.
plode. The change frotu the percussion fira to the elactric is
so easy that any intelligent person can make it.

The elactric primera for the sheils are easiiy made, too, snd
not eaaily dastroyed by repeflted firing. Captain Day says that
the pwer of ignitiug charges of long proportions at any de.
sired point aîoug the central lina, iustead of at the hase, as
with percussion primera, or evan at the wad as in the neadia
gun, givea the faciiity to hurn the entire charge and under
better cotiditions of uaing tha expansive force. The exact point
of ignition for beat resulta shouid vary with dimensions and
formn of charge, but the power te detarmine at W-111 the point at
which ignition shail taire place, sud vary it is given by this
method. With the unitorm precision of an alectric point, an

exactitude of performance and an economy of producing givan
rasuits are aecnred not heretofore possible with any percussion
fira.,

In tha racant and final trial o!' this electric gun, the cart-
ridglea were loaded in the field in ordar to show bow many shots
could ha fi red froru a single shahl, or rathar how many could be
fired without rcnawing the primer. Iu testiug this, Captain
Day and the writar fired alternateiy and rapeatedly ; the lat-
ter firing as many as tan rounds froin ona sheli baf9 re it.becama
nacessary to rafles' the igniter. The hattery is said to be good
for more than fourteen thousand rounds befora becoming ax-
haustad and raquiring recharging and repewal of clamants. At
au absoluta trial iii tha gun works, whera mena fired notch by
notch for waaks, wa hava Captain Dsy's authority for saying
that within a faw hundrad rounds of 15,000 wara firad from the
sains gun sud with the sanie battary.

Probahiy tha moat couvanieut formn of gun that this electro-
firin gapparatus can be attschad to la that typa which has a
tuhuilar magazine, becausa, where no percussion la usad, this
seeuma by long edds to ha the esisit haudled, tha waigbt heiug
aqually distributed, and becausa only the simpleat mechaniaru
is requirad to throw ont tha ampty shah sund seud home the
ioad ona.

As a militsry arm the elactric gun has great sdvautagas. No
magiazine of cartridgas primed with fulinata of marcury can

wi hstand dthe or(lesi of tha manuai of arma without imminent
dlanger of pramature explosion, and, as is wail knowu, percus-
sien cartridgas rapidiy detariorate and bacoma uncertain of lire
when kapt long in the field.- Scientific American.

CROPS AND RAILWAY TONNAGE.

A falsa viaw bas beau takan cf the crop prospect for the
comiug year, sud te, resd what tha croakara aay and te baiave
it ail would laad ona te think that wa ware lu prospective
starvation, whila the railway had nothing te coutamplata but
a traffic se ingificant Éhat it wili net, according to thesa
chronic croakars ha worth considaring. Nos' facta are lu open
contradiction te ail thesa valid statemanta ruade by the gloomy
viawers cf the situation. Last year the whaat crop s'as the
largest evar known. The arueunt Iikaly to ha axported i8 only
of average quantity, whiie tha surplus te ha carriedl evar te
supplamant the yield. of the presaut year is larger than usual.
The whaat crop cf 1882 bas beau estiruated at 504,000,000
bushals, the experts of that yaar about 149,000,000 bushels of
whest sud fleur, s'hiie the domestic consumption sud quantity
used for saeding, 300,000,000 hushals, iudicating a remaindter
cf 55,000,000 hushals te ha addad te the resarves lu country.
Iu 1883 the crop s'as 420,000,000 hushels ; add 55,000,000
bushela te the rasarvea by the excasa of the preceadiug crop,
sud s'a hava a total of 475,000,000 hushais a supply. Dnring
tha year tha experts cf wheat and fleur equalled naarly 112,-
000,000 bushels ; domestic cousuimption sud secd requiremants
estimatad at 325,000,000 bushais, making 437,000,000 dispos-
ed cf leaving a surplus of.38,000,000 lu excesa of the raturna of
1882.

The whaat crop cf 1884 s'as about 512,000,000 bushels
adding the 38,000,000 mantiouad, makes 550,000,000. Tha ex-
ports for the current year s'ill be about 135,000,000 hu3hela,
including fleur; the domnestic consumptien sud seading ra-
mants 330,000,000 bushels making 465,000,000 bushals diapos.
ad of, which would leave 85,000,000 bushels cf axcesa ever the
reduced resarves in 1882, sud 47,000,000 bushela more in the
supply than thera s'as a year ago. In othar s'ords, tha late
cro cf 512,000,000 bushels has suppliad 165,000,000 for expert
anjTadded 47, 000,000 huahela te the rasarves cf the country.
aftar meeting ail the domestic requiramauts.

The incoming crop is estimated at 360,000,000 hushals
adding te the excasa of 1884 makea a total cf 445,000,000. It
la aise estimated that the domastic requiremauts cf the coming
year wili reach 335,000,000 hiuhis, leaving for expert about
110,00Q,000 buahals, ne allos'auce haiug ruade for reserve te ha
carriad over te the aucceading year. .Thus, there la a prospect
for abundauce for doruastic use, s'ith at'laast 10,000,000 te
apara.i The yield lu tha Ieadiug s'haat coutitrias cf Europe
s'ili i l pradicted, ha below that cf hast year, sud lesa than
the average cf the past five years. TIna prospect as regards
apriug s'heat la, highly promising, while the vield of corn will
aqual, if net axcal, the yield cf any former yaarg. Nos', what
is ail the croaking about ? Ail these "se-aras" hava more im-

i
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agination tha&n fact for ground-work, and this applies to the
faliing off of railway tonnage as well as to the crops.

Rates have been unprotltabiy low, but it is nlot admitted
that the reduction in traffie charges were forced by the abun-
dance to he moved or the low price of grain and provisions.
The iow rates of transportation are chargeable teoather causes
quite as iikely to appear in seasons when prices for domestic
products were nnusually higli. The abundance of last year's
crop and the price at which they were marketed affected rail-
Way rates oniy in s moderate degree. The contest maintained
among the trunk lines with which the volume of tonnage to be
moved lias hut littie to do, la chargeable with the low rates
muade and loss in earnings incurred. Those with a range of
vision extending into the future profess to aee ruin to the rail-
ways in the caming year hecause of a light yieid of wheat. But
with a wheat crop iengthened ont by the surplus carried over
froru last year, according to the most unfavorabie estimate, of

ovr100,000,000 busheis in excess of a full ailowance for dom-
estie, consumption, it wouid seem that the raiiways are not in
as much danger fromn reduced tonnage as from a spirit of dis-
cord that may ha kept up among the truiik raads of the Est
and West. Harmony among the railways iu sustaining fair
rates of trafflo wouid overcame the reduced tonnage of a ligliter
wheat crop for 1885, and restore earnings to a fair degree of
profit.-Chicago Journal of Commerce.

GENERAL GRÂNT'S PREFACE.

*[By Courtesy of Charles L. Webster & Co., publishars of the
forthcoming book.]

"4Man proposes and God disposes." There are but few im-
portant events in the affaira af men brouglit about by thair
own choice.

Althougli frequeutly urged hy frienda ta write my memoirs
I had datermined neyer to do so, nor to write anything for
publication. At the age of nearly 62 1 received au inj ury from
a faîl, which confined me closeiy to the bouse whila it did not
apparently affect my general health. This muade study a
pleasant pastime. Shartly aitar, the rascality of a business
partner develo'ped itaelf by the announcement af a failure. This
was foliowed soon a fter by universal depreauion of ail securi-
ties, which, aeamed to threaten the extinction of a good part of
the income stili retained, and for which 1 am indebted to the
kindly acta of frienda. At this juncture the editor of the Cen.
tury Magazine asked me to Write a few articles for hiru. 1 con-
sented for the money it gave me ; for at that moment I was
living upon borrowed money. The work I fouud congenial,
and 1 determined tb continue it. The event is an important
one for me, for good or evil; I hope for the former.

In preparing these volumes for the public, 1 have entered
upon the task with the sincere desire to.avoid doing injustice
to any ana, whather on the National or Confaderate aide. other
than the unavoidable injustice of not making mention oftan
wharý spacial mention la due. There must be many errors of
Omission in this work, bacause the subject ia tao large to .ba
treated of in two volumes in such way as to do justice te all
the officers and men engaged. Thare were thousanda of in-
stances, during the rebellion, of individuals, campany, regi.
mental, and brigade deeds of heroiam which deserve apecial
mention and are not liera alluded to. The troops engaged in
them wili have ta look to the detailed reporte ai their indivi-
dual commandera for the full history of those deeda.

The finIt volume, as well as a portion of the second, was
Written before I had reason to suppose I waa in a critical condi-
tion of healîli. Later I was reduced almoât ta the point oü
death, and it became impoasible for me ta attend to anything
for weaks. I have, lowever, regained, somewhat of my
atrength, and amu able, often, to devota as xnany hours a day as
a persan ahould davote ta sucli work. I would have more hope
of satiifyiug the expectation of the public if I could have ai-
iowed myseIf more lime. I have usad my beat; efforts, with the
aid or my aLest son, F. D. Grant, asasald by his brothers, ta
vanify from the records every satement ai fact given. The
commenta are my own, and show how I saw the malterts traatad
ai, wliethar others saw theru in tle same liglit or ual.

With these remîrka I present these volumes ta the public,
askiug no favor, but hopiug tliey will meet thd approval of the
reader.

U. S. GRANT.

Mount MacGregor, N.Y., JnIy 1, 1885.-N. Y. Tribune.

H. M. S. BENBOW.

The Benbow, huilt at the Thameq Irouworks, Biaclcwall, and
raceutly iaunched, lii a ship te whieh spacial interea9t natually
attaches at the present lima, because she la perliapa the moat
remarkable vassel af the new citadai type represanting the
slips termed the Admirai class, being ailluîmad ater ceiabratad1
admiras-that is, the Howe, the Inson, the Colliugwood, the
Camperdowu, the Rodnay, and the Baubow. The Benhow
differs froru the others in carryiug in ecd of hier barbette
towers one 110 tan breacli loading gu inataad of two smiller
pieces. Il la thia fact that constitutas lier mogt notable fea-
lure. The 110 ton breecli loadiug gun ordered from Elswick
is 43 ft. 6 in long; ita calibar is 16.75 lu. Lt fires a charge of
900 lb. and a projectile weighing 1,800 lb with a muzzla velo-
city ai 2,020 ft. per second, giving a muzzla energy af 61,200
foot tans, wiîl s cale.uiaîed perforation o)f 30-5 in of wraught
iran, and an anergy per ton of gun of 513 tons. Thase figures
wili be found te imply that it will be the moat powerful gun
in the worid at prasent, Krnpp's 1 9 ton gun having only 46,
061 foot tons clculated muzzie euergy. The Berabow is alan
inaerasling as baing but by contract, for at the presant rua-
ment it is very important ta learu the relative advantages an1

disadvantages af building by cantracl and in the rayai slip.
yards. 'The Banhow i8 of tlie maatleaa type, having oniy a
pale with a top for two machine guns. She lias compound ar-
mor lu a beit about 8 f1. wide and 18 in. maximum thickneaa
alang lier water line amidahips, with a 3 lu. steel deck at the
top of the armor, and a horizontal armored deck fore and ait
of ber citîalal. Sha la 330 ft. long and 68-5 ft. wide. Lier
displacemant wili be aver 10,000 tous, parhapa running up ta
10,500 tons. Shehas 9,000 hiorse power, and her speed islioped
ta be P;' knots. Her barbettes are protacted hy 14 in. ai coru-
pound or steel faced armor built at an angle, as sliown. Her
armarnent is as follows:

On lier hurricane deck she carnies aighl quick.firlng Hotch-.
kiss 6 pounder guns and four Nordanfeit machine guns, proba-
hly four bîrreled 1 in. Nordenfelts in amaîll prajecting towera.
On lier battery deck are ten brasd aide n lun. naw type guns,
those at tha force and aft ends of tha battery training round so
as; ta fire if need be tîraugli ports made for firiug dîrectly fore
or ait. There are also on this deck four quick-firing guns and
six machine guns, four lu lowers and two carrying ahields on
their carniages. Lu har birbetta towers are the two 110 ton
guns. Thare are also four amaller five hîrralled Nardenfait ma-
chine guna, 4*5 in bore. Lier top la dasigned ta carry two ma-
chine guns. Torpedoas can he diadharged alican. a9tero,
andI abearu.

Tlie guns on the barbette tawera are of course mucli axposed,
but tha gun deaadlemant la down beiow a steal circular 3 lu.
revolving decli. The gun is loatied by running back and law-
ering the breech. The type ta which this vassel belanga la ana
whicli we nead hardly say his beau tlie subject ai long and
bitter attack by Sir Edward Read. At presaut this hune af cri-
ticism meets with the approvai fraru soma of Ilia hast known
naval officers. On the allier hand, cthers thinli il lias beau
pushed ta unreasonabla leugths. Citadel slips leave thair ends
exposad at tlia watariUne. The Frendch barbette class raprasenled
by the Admirai Daperra, have armor aiong thair water lina froru
end ta end at the expeusa ai exposing the slip lu other places.

At Alexan-Iris. no shoîl that passaIl int the uuarmored part
ai any ai aur vessais did serions damage, and until tha intro-
duction of quick-firing guns, faw officars would wa lhink, ha-
haeve that ships cou.ld ba dealroyed by sucob fire. Lt la
now urged that quick fine may vary quickly riddle a vassal
aiong lier water uine' and so cripple lier tliat aie ruay ha
rammad. Bath classes ai vessais may bd capsized hy destruc-
tion ai unarmorad parts, as lias beeu sliown at the Adruiraity
hy modal experimeuts. But the, advaraaries of tle ciladel typa
urge Iliat watar is hiabla ta enter'and interfère witli speed. On

,the allier hînd, inud a vassal as the Admirai Du perra lias lier
men sa eutiralyexpased thal il may ba qnastionad if aie could
keep a man ah any ai lier guns under the fire ai quick guns and
machina guns. Some offleers balieva that the affect af quick fira
la at prasent overrated. Il appara probable that the construc-
tion ai aur slips may ha so far *effectad by quick fire as ta cause
a thin hait ai arruor ta lie axtanded at the waterlina ta tur off
tle great mass ai quick lire whicl may ha assummad t a li an
it giore or leas obliquely. As ta ramming powers, the Banbow
has a spur atreugtliened with a horizontal flange, and lier hows
ara 8tiffened willi lier horizontal armor deck. With lier twin
scraws aIe ouglit ta ha fainiy handy.-The Engineer.
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THE MAXIM MACHINE GUN.
Description of the M1axim Autornatie Vachine Oun.

BY MR. HIRAM S. MAXIM, 0F LONDON.
Previous M1achine C,-ut.s.--Tlie first practical machine gun

is believed by the writer to be that made by Dr. Gatling, an
American inventor, by whom it was presented to the United
States Government about 1863. In its earliest form it was not
made for firing metallie cartridges, and was constructed wjth a
series of steel sections, which, after having been previously
loaded by hand, were one after another brought up to the
breecli of the barrel and pressed firmly against it at the instant
of firiug. None of the Gatlinc guns however appear to have
been actually used in the field before the close of the Americau
war in 1865. The next machine gun of any note was that of
Hotchkiss, another American inventor, who took it to France,
wliere lie establislied a large f ictory, and has supplied his gans
to nearly ail the principal governtmexits iu the world. This
gun was followed by the Nordenfeit and the Gardner.

Ail four of these machine guns depeud upon liand power for
performing the varions operations of loading, firing, and ex-
tracting tlie emrpty shelîs. Three of tbem are worked by a
crank, wkile the Nordeufeit gun is wvnrked hy means of a lever,
like an ordinary pump. As cou-iderable force i-s required for
working either the craak or the lever, the gun lias to ho
mouuted on a very firm. stand or base, in order that it mnay nlot
lie rendered unsteady by tlie motion given to tlie handle. This
necessity precludes the possibility of turning these guns witli
any degree of freedom ; txcepting tlie Hotchikiss gun, whicli is
essentially a slow-firing gun, firing ouly about forty shots per
minute, and is tlie only one thbât can be inoved freely while firing.

These guns are eacli provided witli a magazine of ammulni-
tien. The Hotchikiss magazine liolds4 about a dozen cartridges ;
aud the quick-flring Gattling, the Nordeufeit, and the Garduer,
have each a magazine holding about a hundred. The magazine
is placed on the top of tlie gn'n, and witli any great rapidity of
firing, lias of course to lie replenislied very often ;for whicli
purpose two men, at least, are reqnired, wlio are compelled to
expose tliemse]ves above the gun, both the magazine aud the
men presenting a target to the enemy's tire.

The workmansliip of ail four of tliese guns is exquisite. Their
weak point does not lie liere, but arises froin another cause
wliicli would lie very difficult to remedy in tliem. It is ssid
by some militsrv men that noa macliine gun lias ever been
brouglit into action whici lias not become 11jammed" at the
critical moment. Even if that be not strictly true, still the
liabulity to accident froin this cause is very great. A certain
percentage of sîl csrtridges fail to explode promptly at tlie in-
stant of being stru -k ; ta use tihe teclinical expression, tliey
"liang fire." Suppose that, whuîe the liandie of the gun is
being worked at its highest speed, one of these sluggisli car-
tridgea liappens to enter tlie liarrel. It is struck ; and instant-
ly, before it explodes, the breecli is opened, and the cartridize
begins to be withdrawn again ont of the barrel. At this in-
stant the explosion takea place, breaks tlie shell in two, drives
tlie front hlf forwsrd into the barrel, and blows the rear haîf
out af the breecli, and sometimes blows up the magazine. At
any rate, it always drives the forward end of the cartridge
firmly into the cliamber ai the barrel ; and if the magazine
does not explode, the next rotation af the crank drives a loaded
cartridge into thi8 chamber ; tlie gun then becomes blocked or
jammed, and is of no further use.

MVaxim Automaztit Gun.-1t ia many years since the writer
conceived the idea of making a gun in which the recoil should
lie utiliaed for loading and flring ; but it was not until 1883
that lie had aiiy time ta devote ta this prablem. Before comn-
nencing experiments he considered carefully the different
methods which miglit be employed for working an automatie
gun by means of power derived frram the burning powder. lu
those whicli lie afterwards experimented upan, tlie power re-
quired was derived in the six following wsys: (1) Power de-
rived t'rom tlie gases escaping fromn the muzzle of the gun,
Éther by utiliziug their pressure directly, ar by employing
them as an ejector to produce a vacuumi iii a cliamber near the
muzzle of thie gun ; (2) power derived frein the recoil of tlie
entire gun ;(3) power derived froin the recoil of tlie
barrel, the brepch-block, and the lock ; (4) power derived frrom
a backward motion ai the cartridge in the chamber at the in-
stant ai exploding ; (5) power derived frein anly a portion ai
the cartridge moving backwards ; (6) power derived froin the
elongation of the cartridge at the instant of exploding.

-Experimenta i Apparatus. -T he apparatus is now exhibited
that was ue(l for conducting experimients on a gun in whicli
the power wvas derived according to the third of tlie methods-
naniely, fromn the recoil of the b irrel, the breecli-block, and
the lock As tlie writer was the flrst ta make a gun osf this
kiud, lie liad no data wliatever to go upan, and liad tlierefore
to contrive some kind af device for ascertaining botli tlie quan.
tity and the character of tlie powpr ta lie desît witli. This
apparatus consists of two parallel stieel bars, clamped into sup-
ports, aud liavinga the barrel and the breecli.block motunted
betweeu them. The whole i-s so constructedl tliat aIl of the
parts are adjustable. The distance tlirough which the barrel
recoîls betore the breecli.blork becomes detached fraim it, is
adjustable ; the further distance that the barrel travels back-
wards, after it becomes detaclied fromn the block, is also adjui-
table ;the travel given ta tlie striker is adjustable ; tlie angle
at vhich the crank stands at the instant of explosion ia adjus-
table;- the amount of weiglit in the rotating, parts sud their
distance froin tlie centre of rotation are also adjustable.

This experimeutal apparatus wss made as Far as possible of
sof t steel and bra-ss, in order that tlie action af the guupowder
nîight he observed upon the varions parts. If any part showed
sigus of yielding under the strain, it was obvions that this part
required strengthening in the gun ultimately to lie made. Tlie
apparatus lias already flred about a thousand cartridges, sud at
the present time is still in condition ta lie flred. Witli one
hand on the mnzzle tlie barrel can lie puslied back witli suffi-
cient forcsg ta performn tlie whole cycle of operations for firing,
the push of the liand taking tlie place of tlie recoil of the barreot.
lu this wvay it lias been found that a pressure of about 60 lb.
travelling througli a distance of 4 in. is the power req uired for
working the gau, whicli is very mucli leas than the actal
power derived frrim the recoil, as determined approximately by
the writer in experiments witls a Winchester rifle of the " ex-
press" pattern.

.First Gun-Havingy in tliis way determined tlie character
aud quaýntity of the poiver to be dealt witli, aud b tving ascer-
tained tlie time requir-d. for tlie gas to escape fro--n the b irrel,
as well as the streugth required for the several prts, sud the
distance tlirough which they liad to travel, the writer proceed-
ed to make bis filrst gun, the construction of which is ahown in
the accompanying engravings.

The barrel A, Figs. 1 sud 2, is encased tliroughout tlie greater
portion of its lengthi witbiu a water j.itkot, which projects
frrom the front end of the casing that inclies the machinery.
its backward motion, produced by tlie recoil of a shot j a-It
fired, is, at first opposeil by a pair of flît springa, one qt escli
aide, whicli have ta lie iorced spart ',y toggyle struts T T re-
cessed into the aides of the barrel, as sliowu in the plan, Fig.
1, snd iii Figa. 9 ta Il1- As soon as thesp struts bave pasaed
the centre, the apringsi close together again, sud ýhereby aid
the further backward travel of the barrel. During, the first
liaîf of the î in. backwsrd travel of the barrel it c ,arnies the
breecli-block B witli it at the mamne speed, the two being se-
cnrs-d fst together by the locking catch C, Fig. 2, which is
held firmly down under thie crassbar D. But wlien the barrel
lias moved backwards through 7-16th in. the catch is free froin
under the crosabar, sud is lifted by a projection on its front
end caming in contact with the face of the crosabar, tbereby
releasing ttàe breech-block from the barrel. At the saie in-
stant a straight lever L centred upan the barrel (Figa. 1, 9,
10, snd 11) encounters witli one of its arma a stop S fixed in
the casing, while its; ather aria bears againat the toe, of a slid-
ing rod R, the rear end ai which bears againat the breecli-
hlock. Bath the stop S sud the toe of the rod R are made
witli long bearing faces slightly curved, as ahown in Figs. 9 ta
il ; sud as the slightly curved ara ai tlie lever L roll aver
thein, the respective leverages change very rapidly in relation
ta escli other, sud becomea inverted wlth the resuit ai impart-
ing a rapidly accelerat-d. motion ta the breecb-block Con-
sequently wýhile the barrel travels thraugh tlie remainiiig
7-l6th in. ai its backward motion, tlie breech block is driven
backwards with sufficient force ta carry the crank K over the
hack centre (Figs. 1 sud 2) ; the radius; of the cran k is 3 ini.
sud the connecting-rod G, frein the breech-block, is 6 in. long,
The action ai the lever I, iu accelerating the breech.block lias
alsa the converse effect ai simultaueously retardiug the back-
ward travel ai the barrel ; sud ail the backward motions cesse
at tlie instant ai the crank passing the back centre. With
freshly losded cartridges the momentum given ta the crank
sud its attacliments is found aufficieut ta drive the breech.blOCk
iorwards again into ita firing position sud ta fine the next shot.
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But with old and weaker cartridges the gun is found to work
with greater certaiuty if a strong helical spring P is used (Fig.
1) to assist in drawing the breech-block forwards again into its
firing position after the crank bas passed the back centre.
Coneequently ail guns made alter the very first experimental
gun are now provi 'ed with this spring.

Inimediately upon the breech-block quitting the barrel, the
tail of the extractor E (Fig. 2), which. is a forked lever centred
Upon the barrel, cornes agrainst a stop fixed in its path ;and
the forked end of the lever, which takes hotd of the cartridge
rira or fiango at each aide, withdraws the empty cartridge sheli
about 4 in. out of the barrel. Its extraction ie then completed
by a hook I attached to the samne crosshead as the breech-block.
The book runs underneath a pair of long fixed springs F, by
which it is pressed down upon the cartridge s0 as to keep a
secure hold whilo extracting it ; but at each end the springs
are curved slightly upwards, in order to reduce the pressure
Upon the book in its foremost position, where it has to lift for
catching hoid of the cartridge flange, as woll as in its hiud Most
Position, where it lias to be lifced again by the fixed crossbar J
(Fig. 1) for releasing its bold of the cartridgo. In this way
the empty cartridge is drawu hack into one of the grooves or
Pockets in the rim of the magazine of feeding cylinder M which
is mounted ripou an axis irnmediately beneath and paraltel
With the line of travel of the broech.biock.

The magazine M (Figq. 4 to 7) is rotated intermittently by
an arrangement of s pirai ratchet- wheel and pawl, aýhîch ie
somuewhat similar to tlhe arrangement commonly omployed in
rock-drills for rotatiug the drill automatically between oaoh
blow ; the motion of the breech-block in the lst part of its
backward travel, when the empty cartridge is entirety drawn
out of the barrel, rotatos the cylinder M through half the pitch
or distance to the next groove or pocket, which has already
beon charged with a f re.9h cartridge ; snd the firet of the for-
ward travet rotatos it through, the remaining baîf, bringing
the fresh cartridge mbt the exact line of the barrel before the
front end of the cartrid e has reached the rear end of the bar-
rel. The grooves or pockets in the magazine are charged, one
at a time, iii each hackstroke, from a boit of cartridge.s that
'passes over a flanged wheel W (Fige. 1 sud 7), which is situated
in front of the magazine M, aud is geared to it. The fiangd
wheel W bas recesses in each flango for the ends of the car-
tridges to lie in. A hook or extractor H carried on tho cross.
head of the breech-block, catches a cartridge in the bacwkard
travel of the breech-block, sud drame it out of the boit into ouo
of the pockets on the underside of the magazine M, whero it
romains whule carried upwards step by step to the barrot by
the intermittent rotation of the magazine. The empty iwt
passes out through an opeuing in the teft-haud aide of the guil
casing; and through another opening on the saint aide the
empty cartridges drop out, one by one, from the pockets of the
magazine as it rotates. Daring the backward travel of the
breech.btock a hiuged cover plate N (Fige. 1 sud 4) is thrown
acrosa latorally over the magazine by the pressure, of a coiled
spring, in order to prevent any risk of the cartridge being
jerked upwards ont of the magazine.

As the cran k approaches the back centre, towards the end
of the backward travet of the breech.block the tait of the cock-
ing lever 0, Fig. 2, which is pivoted n ou the crosshead,
cornes againat a fix.-d stnd ; in tiie remainde~r of th e backw...rd
travel the cockiug lever then compresses the main spring,
which is a holical sprintg coiled round the striking pin ; and a
suitable catch or sear Q, Cal8o hinged upon the crosshead, finally
catches the inose of the cockiug lever, sud holda the striker
cocked in readineas for firing the next shot.

The second haif of the cycle of operations comprises those
which are effected by the forward travel of the breech.block
with ils connections ; sud oxsisti lu pnshiug the fresh car.
tridge home iinto the harrel, locking the breecti-piece, and re-
leasing the sear Q foi. firing the ahot. As soon as the crank
lias passed the back centre, it begina to pnaïh the breech.block
forwards, with the f reali cartridge iu front of it; and throngh
the lever L centred upon the bar., Fig. 1, the quick travel of
the breech.btock inijarts a slbw forward travet to the barrot,
sufficient to carry it forwards ntil the togte struts T T paso
the centre, sud the, fiat aide springs are then in a position to
urge it forwards to the end of its travel with the breech-block
lock fast against it. Iu this final travel of 7-i6th in. under
the action of the side eprings, the sear Q coming into contact
with a cam U releases the striker, whielh tires the cartridge.
The camn is connected with an ordinary cataract or hydrau le
buffer V, of which the by-pass is throttied by au adjustabte

ping, Fig. 13 ; a haud -lever ou the plug regulates the rate of
firing 8o as to deliver auy number of shots from two or three
per minute np to as many as 600 under favourable conditions.
The handie on the cataract plug serves as a triggor for firiug
the gun by baud ; for if the by-pass be opened while the gun
is loaded, the explosion follows iustantly ; sud if it be entirely
closed, the gun thotngl loaded canuot be fired at ail.

The cran kshaft K is titted with a handle Z outside the casing
sud opposite to the crank, Fig. 1, by which the gun is worked
by haud at startiug, until the firat shot lia been fired ; the
recoit tien cornes into action for contiuuing the firiug auto.
matically.

The gun is 4 ft. 9 in. long ail over, from the muzzie to the
rear of the casing that contains the firiug mechanism. It
stands about 3 ft. higli upon its tripod. The boit supplying
the cartridges is made of two lengths of canvaq, rivetted to.
gether at regniar intervais with brasa eyeletsansd striDs, so as
to form a succession of loopq, into esch of which a cartridge is
insorted by hand. When any boIt is rnning out, a freeli one
is hooked on to ita tait euud, without csusiug any delay to the
continuons tiring of the gun. By meana of a simple appliauce
attached to the mnzzle of the gun, the emoke can be defiected
in auy direction desirèd, sideways or upwards, so as to give
the gunuer at ail timos a clear view of hie aim. A gun of rifle
calibre can also be made practicalty noiselees. The simple
water jacket eucasing the barrot of the gun is found to answer
very welt for preventing excessive heating of the barrol, as the
amount of heat roquired to evaporate water ie 8o vory great.

Worldng of Gun.-The gril is mounted upon a tripod, wih
is a vory convonient stand for exhibiting its working. The
tripod of course is not a uocesaary part of ',hle gun, the mout.
ing of which depends altogether upon whether it is wanted in
the field or on shipboard. The craiok handie projectiug at the
rear from the right-hand aide of the gun, je noces.4ary in ordor
to work the cran k for bringing the tirst cartridge into the bar.
roi of the gtun ; also for removing fromn the barrot any car-
tridge which may have failed to explodo. The cartridges for
supplying the gun are ptacod in a box beneath, which may ho
made large onougi to coutain almoat any nunber. lu a tight
fiold carniage alont 2,000 woulI ho a fair supply ; the box here
shown holda 333, or one-sixth of that supply.

Iu turning the crauk hand1g forwards aud hackward.4 the
feeding wheot or magazine- is moved forwards otie tooth at Fach
turu ; so0 that when the end of a boit of cartridges is intro luced
into the feed chamber, one cartridige is drawn in at each turn
of the crank ijandie. Scven turnes wiIl draw seven cartrilge4
ont of the beît, sud there ýviii thon be six cartridges in thé-
magazine of the giun, sut onue in~ the, barroI. On pniting th-
trigg"r, the cartridg#- iii ii, harrel vili oxulu)le, anud its -rnp)tv
sheil wili be expelle 1 frou iie br'ech o)f the ti trrel, which wll
instantly recq 'ive a fne h ý-,ru. i tg -frocm t 4e un.igaztun ; snd h-
ma,,szino in ita turu witll ini itp ie-t with anotheý cai-tridgt
from the boît of cartrilges.

When a cartridge enters the barret, sud the breecli hl.ck
presses it firmly home, the block closes4 the breech of the b ir-
rot securoly, the twr. being tirmty tocked together duning thu,
explosion of the cartridge ; sud the breecli cannot ho opouied
again until the barrot, together with ail its attaohments,which
participate with it lu the recoil, has moved bèckwards throngh
7-l6th in., being haîf of its total travel of 74th iu. By the
timne they have moved back throngh thii distance, 7-8th in.,
the shot is aiready aome distance ont of the barrel, sud the
pressure of the gases je so far rednced, that it is quite safe, to
open the breech. As the barrel reooili furthor, it becomes de-
tached from the othor moviug parts; sud while it is stopping,
the breech-block with its attachments is sent rapidty backwards
to a stili greater distance. This further backward movement
romoves the ompty shelt fromn tie barrot and cocks the ham-
mer ; sud thon the returu or forward travol of the brocl-
block pushes a fresh cartridge into the barrot, closes the breeci,
sud pulls the trigger.

Seven cartridges have been drawn frorn the boit iJato the
magazine of the gun, thore are now six of themn in the mnaga-
zine, and one in the barrot. The regulating lever of te trigger
lias been set forwards into sunob a position as will cause the gun
to, lire very slow.

Iu this slow firing the whole of the varions operations take
place very rapidly, with the single exception of finally palling
the trigger for firing the shot. The speed of firing or rapidity
of pulling the trigger is regnlated by a piston workiug in the
coutrolling cylindor or cataract, which has an adjustable by.
pass froun one end to Lie other (Fig. 3) ; tho ares of thia pas.
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sage wsy je regulated by a cock, anid the cock je attached to
the trigger lever. When the seven cartridges were fired very
slowly, it was because the trigger lever was pulled back only
far enough to open the cock very elightly. -If the lever be
pulled further back, the speed of liring will be greater ; while
xf it; be pulled completely back againet ite stop, the whole
seven cartridges will be fired in lets than one second of
time.

When the barrel with its attachments lias recoiled through
haif its travel, and has thus reached the point at which the
hreech-hlock becomes detactIied from it, the renîaining haîf of
its travel lias then to he occujiied in bringing the barrel itself
to rest, while at the sanie tiwle wiihdiawing the breech-block
rapidly froni it through a much loitger range of hackward
travel. Thîis i accomiplished by the :ingle lever L, Fig. 1, so
contrived as to afford a great ra~nge of variation in ite effective
leve-rage. The breech -block je ther by driven rapidly bîick-
w'ards et the expense of stoppinig the barrel completely. Upon
the returu or forward movement of the block, the impact which
would be expected froni its cloeing against the end of the bar.
rel je prevented by thia same lever arrangement, whereby the
barrel je caneed to be alteady nîovitig forward in the sanie
direction as; the block befure they corne in contact, thue pre-
venting any destructive hammering between theni.

In Fig. 8 ie shown a diagrani of the relative movements of
the barrel and of the breech-block, set out upon a base-line
which represente the length of the circular path described by
the crank. The lower area shows the short travel of the barrel ;
and the upper area shows where the breech-block parts coi-
pany with the barre), apd Low it then continues ite anucli
longer travel while the barrel is stationary, and how it after-
werds overtakes and rejoins the barrei ini the return or forward
travel. Below the actuel base-line je added also a dotted uine,
for indicating what would have been the virtual base-line, had
the crank been arranged to make a complete revolution, in-
etead of which it; je a lundamental feature of Lhis gun that the
cranks stops short on oach side of its front centre, and rotates
forwards and backwardsalternately through somnewhat iese than
a whole circle.

Ou introducing a-belt of cartridges into i he gun, and tnrning
the crank haisdle, the cartridges are drawn in one by one,
until the magazine ie full, that ie, until it je filled round haîf
ite circumferenco up to the barrel, and empty round the other
haîf ; and the ompty part of the belt hangs out froin thîeoppo.
site side of the gun. On pulling the trigger by hand,the firet one
of theso cartridges is firod ; snd the gun will then supply itself
from the boit and continue firing automatically as long as there
are any cartridges in the beit. The firing can be stopped after
only a single cartridge lias been flred, or alter two, throe, or
any other number up toi a whole volley has been lired, and the
gun cau be muade to fire either slow or with great rapidity. It
je the firet shot alone that requires to be flred by hand, aftor
which the flring goes on automatically until stopped.

Hang Fire.-Sup pose that any of the cartridges euppiied to
the gun stiould haug lire. At the instant of the cartridge being
struck the breech is cioaed, and thero je no power to open it
autometically except the power iockod up in the cartridge it-
self. This power does not develop itelf until the cartridge
itself explodes ; coueequently the breecli doos flot open until
after it hae exploded, and the cartridgo cannot be withdrawn
in the set of expkiding, as it can in other guns. Thus the
serions trouble occurriug with ail other machine gune in cases
of hang lire cannot here occnr, being rendered impossible by
the very principle upon which the gun ae constructed.

The case of a cartridge entering the barrel and faiiing to go
off at ail may be exernplilied by placing in the magazine of the
gun two good cartridges, then a bad one, and thon two good
onos. As soion as the tiret cartridge je in the barrel and lia
beert flred by pniling the trigger by hand, the gun wiil lire the
second cartridge automaticaily, and wiii attempt to lire the
third or bad cartridge, but will fail. The bad cartridge lias
thon to be removed froni the barrel by working the crank
handie by haud ; the fourth cartridgo bias, like the firet, to be
fired by hand ; after which the gun wili lire the lifth automa-
ticall'y. The whole operation of passing the bad cartridge will
occupy about haif a second.

Hence, il a cartridge hang8 lire, the gun waita for it ; if it
faile to go off at ahI, It muet be removod by hand, which. is
doue in about haif a second.

Adjrtsirnent.-As the gun requires no oxternal power for
workîug it, being wholly self-contained, it may of course be
turned lreely in any direction whiie firing. For target practice,

and for accurato shooting at long range, it je convoniont to
train it with screws, as in the case of other machine guns ; and
suitabie adjueting screwe are accordingly providod.

ENGLISH CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS.

So long as Englieli and American mechanical methode vary
so materially, it je interesting and instructive to compare the

p ractice of the two countries, as it may bear upon any particu-
lar machine ; and the centrifugal pnmp, so highly devoloped
sud esteemed by our "'kmn across t.he seas," le prohably one of
the best tYpe to study. To an Englieli engineer (the late Joh n
G. Appold) we are indehted for the centrifugal pump. After
spe-uding a fortune in perfecting it, he gave the world the be-
nefit of the lahore of the best years of bi-i life. Froni a crude
water fan, returning only 12 per cent. of effective work for
pow er expended, he developed a machine capable, under certain
conditions, of increasiug this recuit to more than 75 per cent,
of effective work. Since Appold's death in 1865, soîne of tho
ableet eugineers have given their attention to this type of
lump, and the same scientilic study bestowed with us on the
direct acting or duplex pump lias in England beon devotod te
the centrifugal.

'Ihese pumpe are beautiful in design, and are modela of
etrength. snd simplicity.

The bearinge are long, and litted with gun-motal boxes with
self.oiling arrangements, balanced piýtone, with spindies of
steel large and perfectly true, and the details of construction
geuerally sucli as we put on a high.epeed steam ougine. The
curvatures of sheli or piston, snd the shape and size of. water
passages, are carefully stndied and varied toi suit the work to be
done, ail being based upon scientilic researcli and practical ex-
perience. The meane of priming need by English buildere are
neat and effective ; somne have the steani jet, others employ a
iitt.lo air exhauster driven from pump.shaft, sud contained
within punip. Foot valves are rarely used, but a flap valve on
delivery pipe ià preferred, whonever possible. The reanît of
sîl this care and exporience ie a machine which for certain du-
ties je unsurpaseed, and is available for many uses for which, wo
uow think the stearu pump necessary. In officiency and ece-
nomy nothing can compare with the centrifugal where large
amounte of water are to be raised to a siight heiglit and in a
short period of time-tho more so as dirty or gritty liquide are
equaily well handled.

Single pumpe capable of raisiug eighteen to twenty-five
thousand gallons per minute, froru livo te ten feet, are frequent.
ly built. These giants among pumpe stand from oight toi twelve
feet high and have diecharge ontlots of freni thirty toi forty in-
ches diameter. The presont Englieli practice, hewever, favors
a number of amalier pumps arranged to ho driven together,
rather tîxan eue very large machine. The usuai pump ia that
driven by a beit, but numerous styles are buiit, in which one
or more pumpe are driven directly by high.epeed angines atta-
ched t. the spindie of the piston ; this design je largely used
for circulating aud beige pumaps for steamehips, as woll as
for drainage and wreckiug pumpe. As bilge sud circulating
pumps for surface condensera, the Engiieli ceutrifugais are lirm-
ly established in favor, sud will bo found on most of tho now
Atlan tic fast slips, as weil as on many others bult by the
great ehiplbuilding firme on the Clyde.

Conîpared with the best Englieli makers, American centrifu-
gale wili ho found wanting in ail pointe in design, construction,
sud workmanship ; sud in variety of stylo and arrangements
for varions uses we are far behind the Engliaih practice. The
field in America for the centrifufai type eil pump is broad, and
as yot hardly occupitd, sud we wait tho builder who wili in-
telligeutly etudy sud carefully 'construct centrifugais which,
fàhall embody the best that Englieli oxporience lias estabiished,
with the addition of Amorican ideas and adaptability.-J. H.
Howell, Engr's Club, Phila.

A forge iÜammer hos been invonted in Englaud which is driveai
by gas instead of stoani.

Not 10 years have olapsed since the tiret papor miii was
started in Japan, with the latest applisuces otl European sud
American machinery, sud uow we are told that thoro are a
dozen mille in operation in that country, soveral of themn
making good dividende. It may ho put down to the credit of
Japan that aho was a few hundred yesrs in advance of the
United Statos iu making paper froru wood libre.
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FOSSIL ELEPHANTS IN CALIFORNIA.

That both niastodons aud mammotbs once existed lu Cali-
fornia there la no doubt, silice several finda of tbeir boues lu a
fosaillzed condition have been miade. No complete akeleton
bias been exhumed which could be set up lu a museurn for ex-
hibition, owiug to the fact that lu moat cases the bones bave
been more or lesa scattered, portions bave been misking, or else
'vbat have been fouud soon crumnbled wbeu expoaed to atinos-
pberic inîfluences. A deposit of boues of a mauîmoth bas lately
been opeiied lu Yolo couuty, and thp remains bave been cane-

fully removed sud brought to Sau Fraucisco, whiere tbey have
been placed lu the musenm of the Californiia Academy of
Sciences. Mr. C. D. Gibbes, by authority of the Academy,
snd lu its bebaif, visited the deposît hast wéeek.

The situation is lu the Sacramento Valley, about 12 miles
from the foothilla of tbe Coast range, 60 miles from San Fr-an-
Cisco lu au air hune, sud six or seven miles froni Dixon, Yolo
couuty. lt la on the ranch of Hecbt Bros., and opposite that
of Mlontgemery S. Currey. Tbe boue deposit is on the dry bed
of the creek on the north aide of a sballo'v stneam about 40 or
50 feet wide, flowiug tbrough the centre of the creek bed, whicli
is about 150 to 200 feet 'vide.

lu bis report to tbe Academy, Mr. Gibl es states that Mr.
hlecht di.-covered tbe houes two years silice on a point of laud
lu tbe beud of the creek that liad been caînied away lu the
great flood tbree years since, swet-ping off two or tbree acres to
a depth of 20 feet. Some of the large boues Mr. Geo. W. Pier. e
liad taken out sud given a'vay to Mr. J. B. Hollingswortb, of
Woodlaud. Mn. Gibbes reporta that the boues are not in the
'bluff bank-but are nestiug ou ablue dlay or mud, nder a yel.
iow dlay, 30 feet fromu tbe preseut Streami, wbicb 'vas once the
rnangin of the north batik, sud are 70 feet from the bluff ou tbe
present left, or uortb bank of tbe creek. The boues are about
three feet above tbe level of the Stream, sud the bluff bauk 20
Or more feet above tbe boues. This beiug the deepeat part of
the beud makes it 100 feet of eantb, over 20 feet iu deptb, that
'vas cnt off sud carried sway by tbe flood.

Fifteeu or sixteen feet lu depth froua the surface the soil la
a saudy loani, tbeu- a yelio'v day seven or eigbt feet tbick,'
restiug on a Mune mud or dlay. Most of the vellow dlay was
carried off hy the flood, leaving about 12 or 15 iucbes above
the boues, but cut lu amaîl chanuels or grooves by the water,
sudilu one of tbese chaunels the boues 'vere exposcd. Thene
'vas s grove of large oaks ou the surface above tbe boues before
the high 'vater referned f0, sud the uorth bauk la Stil liued
'vltb large oaks ubove sud below.

The yellow dlay la iutersected by a complete uetwork of bard
seams of a white calcareous deposit, sud lu somne places a aolid
Mass 10 or 15 feet lu diameter, resembliug a honeycomb, as if
s pool of water haad evaporated. ieaving the4p specimîteus. Ar.
the firat view over the ground it had the ap pearauce of n orne-
rons bleacbed ribs, sud other boues imbedded lu tbe dlay, sud
these seams made it difficuît lu excsvatiug to distinguisb be.
tweeu the boues sud this caicareous deposit.

The impressions of tbe large boues taken ont by Mr. Pierce
Stijl remained ou, the blue clay, sud Mr. Glbbes commenceat
work at the upper end of the humuerus, near the shonidfer, as
it 'vas deaired to obtaiin the jaw, or at least a tooth. The work
Proceeded siowly, as they bail to dig with a kuife caretnlhy al
arouud eacb boue to loosen it from the teusctons mud sud dlay
ilu 'hicb it 'vas imbedded ; yet even 'vith the greateat care,
inany of the boues broke. Several fragments of' niba and other
boues were uucovered, some imbedded ander sud acrosa otbers.
It became evideut, from the resuft of diggiug, that the fîead
had been above the level of the other bornas, sud had been
washed a'vsy lu the uppen portion of the dlay bank. It may
Yet be found furtber dowu Stream. As far as can be judged,
Mr. Gibbes thinka the animal mnust bave been lyiug ou its
rigbt aide, 'vith its bead up scream. Tbe elevation above ses
level la bet'veen 45 sud 50 feet. One of the boues fouud by
Mr. Pierce is a humerus 2 2 feet lu leugtb, sud the other a
femaur, 3.2 feet long. No teetb 'vere foutid, so it could niot be
atated whetben the boues 'vere those of a mastodon or a na-
tuotb.- Mr. Gibbes is inuclined to think it 'vas a mastodon. A
large numben of the boues are no'v at the Academe museunii.
Whiie on bis way back to thia cit.y, he stoppeci at Madrtinez, as
requested by Prof. Davidsou, Preaideint of the Acadeiny, to ex-
amilne certain large teetb 'vhicb had been fouud there. What
had been asupposeci to be thnee large teetlî of a mnastodon, fonnd
by Mr. Martin Woolbert, proved to be a portion of the tootb
of a miamruotb, split lu tbree pieces, sud not 'vhole tveth. Mr.

Gibbes also examined th tooth fonnd by a son of Mr. Jones,
which is in a better state of preservation. Both were found
near each other on the beach below high tide, near Mr. Wool-
bert's, a mile east of Martinez. Mr. Gibbes visited the spot,
aud though the tide was partly up, they dug under the @and
and found yellow dlay on bine rnud. One of the teeth, suip-
posed by Mr. Gibbes to be that of the Elephas Americanus,
bas been presented to the Academy.-Ex.

HYDRAU LIC DIIEDGEII.

The followiug are the general dimensions of the vessel :

f t.
Length betweeu perpendiculars.............126
Breadth of beam.................30
Depth moul<led ....... 7
Draught of water (inean).... ........... 3

It has one excavator workiug throiigh a well, with shoots so ar-
rsîîged as to discharge over either aide as required. It 'viii
work to a depth of 15 ft., and will raise 250 tons an hour.
The excavator is of the " grab" type, and is niounted at the
end of a rockiug beam, by which it is alteruatel *v depressed to
take up a lodd of spoil, anil raised to deliver it on to the shoots,
wbich carry it into the hopper alongside. The beam is worked
by two hydraulic cylindiers, ani the excavator itseif is also
opened aud closed by two rams doubied together by side rods,
so that they move in unison. The lower and larger rami is con-
nected by rods to the three segmental scoops, aud serves to
draw them together, a pressure of 30 tons lîeing available for
the purpose. The smaller rami opeus the excavaîtor wbeu it is
raised. Ali the rams are controlled by slide valves placed
admidships, so that one man can regulate the whole of the mo-
tions withont leaviug his station. The biull la of iron, sud the
well through wbicli the excavator passes measures 17 ft. by 14
ft. at the end, and is 5 ft.wide for the reujainder of its length
to shlow the beam, on which the excavator is, mounted, to dip.
The huil is clinker built, the frames being of angle iron 3î lu.
by g in., spaced 2 ft. apart. The floor-plates are 12 ln. deep
sud ini. tbick and the deck beams 8 in. by û in., wjth an-
gle-irons 2ý_ in. by 24 in. by î lu., spaced every alternate frame
lu the main portion of the vessel, and 4 in. by 24 in. by g in.
at the well aides. A stringer plate 18 in. 'vide by # lu thick
is carried sîl round the vessel, the plates heing double. rivetted
and placed on the top of the beams sud gunwale iron. The
keelsons are of open box acetion, formed with angle.irou-q 3 in.
by 3 in., and with plates 12 iu. deep by g in. thick, A teak
fender exteudsalsl round the vessel above the 'vater hune ;it is
7 in. thick by 14 in. deep), aud is attached to angle-irons 3 in.
by 3 in. by g in. deep, placed-at eacli side of it. There are
six cast iron mooring bitts bolted to the deck beams, an.i at
the bow and steri; there are kuiglit-heads of osk, fitted witb
cabt-iron hawse-pipes for the mooriug chain and w*th fair lead-
ers. Ali the iron iu the hulI and framing la of best Stafford-
sbire quality, and the boîts and rivets of S. C. crowu, or
Siaffordsbire L.W.1{.O.

The propeliing engines for the twiu scre'vs have cylinders
13J in. lu diameter by 15 in. stroke. The boiler is of steel 8
ft. 6 in. in diameter by 9 ft. 6 lu long, sud works up to 801hl.
per square inch. The punipinig engines are of the direct-set-
ing differeutial type witb cylinders 17 ln. in dianjeter by 24 in.
stroke, the purnps beiug 3î in. lu diameter. They are capable
of supplyiug 38 cubic f eet of water per minute sud of main-
taiuing a constant pressure of 1000 lb. per square inch, The
rams for raiaiug sud loweriug the beam are placed as sbowu lu
Fig. 1, anti oscillate in bearinga firmly boltedi to a wrought.irou
framing fixed to the floor-plates and to the main keelsons.
The lifting rami bias a diaineter of 10 ft. 8 in. The lowetiig
rami la 6 in. lu diamneter and 13 ft. 9 in. stroke. The excava-
tor la 8 ft. ln diameter, sud the blades are three lu number.
They are made of steel aud are worked by two hydraulie presses
suapended by a universal joint to the beam. This latter is of
a lu. plate, sud carnies; s 15 ton balanceweight of cast iron at
the after end. It is mouuted ou A frames of wrougbt
imon.

Botb the vessel sud machiuery were ahipped lu pieces, and
have now been erected at their destination. A miodel, differ-
irmg but little from the dredger shown lun our illustration, la to
be seen at the Iuventionîs Exhibition.
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THE STATION "B" CHI1M NEY 0F THE NEW YORK
STEAM COMPANY.

In reaponse to a recent request lty the Secretary of the
American Society of Civil Engineers, several iuteresting papers
on chininey construction have been contributed, among thern
one by Mr. Chas. E. Emnery, giving details of the chimney
constiucted under hie direction at Station B of the New York
Steam Co. Frein this paper we extract the followiug :

The chimney mnay be called a " creature of circumatances,"
frein the fact that it was necessarv to erect boitera of 16,000
horse-power on au irregularly.shaped plot 75 feet in widtb,
snd on the avera ge leas than 120 feet deep, and the chimneys
were necessarily sh aped to sait the space available. r7o obtain
proper floor-reomn the boitera were arranged in four tiers, escli
tier in a separate story.20 feet high, besîdes which the plans
pievide for a fifth stery for coat storage and a basement for
miscellaneous uses. Each ficor is arranged for 15 boitera of 250
horse-power each. which aie ptaced in two rows to face a cein-
tral fireroom. There are twe chimneys, one located betweeu
the boitera on each aide of the fireroon as near the center of
the building as ihe shape of the plot permitted. Fig. 1 je a
plan view ot one stery of the building, and includea a horizon-
tal section et a tower elevation through the vanît under the
sidewaik on Greenwich street ; A A are the chimutys ;B B
the elevators ; Y Y vertical steain drunis ; D D steani pipes to
street ; E E bases of columus of the etevated raitroad in street;
F F is the fireroomn, and G a circuler stairease. The location
of boilers aie numnbered froni 1 to 16. At the left are showu
the floor bts rus in position, sud on the right the side wale and
steain drumus C C of soxue of the boitera are represented. Fig. 2
shows on the right a vertical îran,.vert-e section of the building,
with a boiter ini position on oije floor, t- id at the t, ft a trans-
verse vertical section of ene t:biiuiiîy. Fig. 3 slauwe a longitu-
dinal 'ection of the saine chimney.

Th)t whole cspacity ot the building not being ueeded at firat,
the watts were only carried up to an elevation of 88 Ut. 8 in.
sud a tt mporery roof applied, se that an preseut there are
availabte oujly îhree atoutes for boitersansd cine above for coat
siorege. The south chinney bas been practically compteted.
The iueîth ont ie extendtd through the tenporary roof and
covertd, lut it is conujected with the other by a sheet-iron
casing et the levet of the epeninge O 0. There are now in
place 35 boitera, agýregating 8750 horse-power. The coal is
biouglit frein the dock iit carte and wvgoua, sud dumped romn
the rear street int saat cars in the ba!-eint of the rear
buildings. These cars are ruu back te the elevators, lifted to
the top of the main building, run out on tracks over ceai bina
sud duuîped, the coal descending by gravity through shutes in
front eiteach atteinate tolumn, aud flowing out as needed on
the s,s-rat flreiooun foeur.,, close atongeide the fronts of the
boitera2. The ashts pess fiom the aeh-pans down abutes in
biout of jutei nu diaie columna te cars in the babement. These
cars are hoisttd on tht etevator te the roof cf the rear building,
iunn eut on treckb to the front of the buildinig, and the ashes
duumptd jute a shute, t'romt which they are loaded into cars on
the stret t lietuw. 'l'Le boiteus are et the sectionat type, manu-
fsctui ed 1ly the Babccck & Wihe x C~ompany.

Front Iteck et roomn, a weil-established mîte was necessarity
disregiýr, ed, sud the lowt r portionts ef the chimneys, instead
of btiicg iindepeudent, were made part of the building, the
section of ecdi beiug recteîîg'ular aud correeponding ctosely to
the floor space occupied by one et' the bottera. Wjthiu the
building the outside cf the ctiiîîîuiey watts are vertical, the off-
sets, due~ te reducing the thickuess of walte upward, beîng in-
aide thq flue. Above the roof the iubide of flue je parrallet, and
the watts aie decrtased ou the outaide, escli offset being uiarked
by a belt et gu suite hincks forniing a water table. The lining
extai.de onty to the roof tint, sud is put in sections, eup
pot td cu the intei nat offsets. The lower part of each chini-
nty, atbove the footings, is 32 feet long cuteide snd 13 feet
wîde. The flue at the top i8 27 feet 10 iuches long and 8 feet
4 iniches %%ide. The soutb chiuney je topped eut at a height
of 220 fi-et above high water, or 221 feet above its foundation.
The top cf chininey ie therefore 201 fect abeve the gràtes of
the lejwer tier cf boilers, but only 141 teet above the* grates of
the upper tier cf boilere. *

The louudations cf the watts cf the buildinîg are at the eleva-
tien oetnua btghwater, sud the chinuey anîd cotumu founda-
tiens 1 teot hetew. The feundatiena are et cencrete laid directly
'ou the sand cf the otd beach, which formerly extended te thie
peint. The saud was for the greater part quite fine, but there
were peekets cf sharp gravet cuutaîiuig at seine peints emaît

atone. The foundatieus were below the spring tine, sud the
saud, beîng thoroughty saturated with wate r. would flow when
dtsturbed or uudeîmiuied. The watls of inoat oU the buildings
in the vicinity were laid cii longitudinal titubera, tocated at or
near the tine of higli water, sud shewed nto cracks or aigus cf
settteinent. The chimney sud boiler-house were, bowever, te
be exceptionally heavy ; se it waa thought desirabte before ha-
giuning work te teet the bearing power of the sand, preliminary
te which a test pit was sutnk untit the water beeaitte trouble-
serue, when au trou tube wae started down with a view te de-
tectiug auy ccvered mud or other want of hcmogpneity due te
the shifting of the river bauk. AIl preliminary work wae,
however, proinptty etepped by the mianagemient, the statement
cf possible difficulties being cousidered valueless aî against the
opintion cf builders sud ethers that a good foundation coutd be
obtaiued without piling at that location. The bases cf the

-foundations could not be spread se as te reduce the pressure on
the saud Uetow 4 tous per square foot fer the fluishetl structure,
sud, befere one-third cf this pressure wae reached, it becaute
evident that the wet eaud was compressible, sud tmmited settle-
mente teck place which were %iot entirely unifortu, as the
chiruuey foundetion received ifs fuît load befere, that caused by
the boitera wae received on the ouîjdations cf colurne sud
watts. Eveutually sorne narrcw vertical cracks appeared,
whictî retieved the stratus, spparentty without auy niaterial
iujury te the structure.

The coucrete feundatien under wala cf building iz 9 feet
wide sud 2 te 4 feet thick ; under the chimuey, 22 feet widt-
sud 4 feet tbick, sud under the twc rews cf celuimus, 18J feet
wide sud 3 fett thick. Tht two ctîimuey foundatiens are
joined b>' a brick iuvert. Concrete et tht etevation of that
under the aide watts was firet exteuded over the entire ares cf
the building, sud an additioual layer, 1 foot thick, applied
efterward, the surface cf wbich forime the basement floor. The
wslle are racked eut et tht bases to a width oU 8 fe, t. Tht
eularged base cf chimuey is 20 feet wide. The walls cf chinri
uey, juet above the footings, are 3 feet thick et the rear, 3 feet
8 inches on the eides, sud 5 feef on tht front (toward the other
chininey). The wale decresse, a8sehowu on plan, to 20 cý tes
thick et the top of ultimue>. An 'archery, A, is provided
threugh the base of each chiunney s e meens of communication
betweeu different parte et the basement. Tht cpeniitg B te
prcvided te dlean tht interior cf chimney. On es,-h fleer and
at eech side cf chimue>', at rear cf boitera, are previdtd tht
openinge C C C C, shaptd to conneef tht horizontal fîties frein
boitera, the openinga being strtugthened b>' complete btiud
arches, d d d d, above tht partial arches et tope cf flue open-
iugs. Tht opeuings O O O O are deetgued for the application
cf econoniizeîa in tht future, tht gaes te be brought eut cf the
tower euies sud returned te cbimuey through the upper cnes.
Tht upper part cf chinîuey te steyed at fff by iitou rode pese-
iuîg threugh etruts of pipe. A fixtd iron tadder ie ettached te
the interior face cf chimney, sud connected et top with peinte
sud at botteni with cebte te forai a tightniug pretecter. Lt
was designed te make the tep of tht chimuey with a prcjecting
platforin sud trou reticutated balustrade, as shown by design
et upper part cf Fig. 2, in which case tht chmmne>' would have
been 232 Utet above high water. It was boped thaf b>' painting
tht balustrade protnintntly it weuld give the effect cf a capital
te tht shaft wifbeut tht weight cf actuel surface projections.
For verieus resens, hewever, tht top was finiehed with a
granite doping et tht ttevatiou oU 220 Utet abeve high water,
as previeus>' stated, a simple foothoard being provided about
tht chimne>', as shown, with au iren hand-rail aecured in
doping atonts.

Althougb the chiuiney appears steuder tht nerrew way, it
ie supported by the walts te tht etevation ef openinge O O,
sud above that point it is catculated te have ample weîght te
resiet thte overtumuîng moment caueed by a wind pressure oU
50 pounde square foot ou tht arts cf ont fiat aide. Mr. Emery
acknewledgee tht vatuabte servit-es cf Mr. H. W. Brinckerhotl,
M. Amu. Soc. C.E., assistant engineer in immediate charge cf
the work during design sud construction, sud et a tater date
cf those of Mr. Thos. E. Brown, Jr., M. Amn. Cou. B. E., who
was aesociafed with Mr. Briuckerhoff. These desigus have
accoxnptiehed their purpotie for tht perticutar condjtions en-
ceuntered, but the uece-tsity of puttiug tht plant on sncb
limited epace bas largel>' increattd tht ceet cf tht werk sud
caueed continuaI tuberssmeuf in tht details oU tht internal
arrangements. Thtecf hem stations beiug locattd whtre tend te
tees valuabît, larger plots bave been obteined sud différett
designs tbroughout can be employed.-Ex.
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THE FORTH BRIDGE WORKS.

We believe that any information concorning the F'orth
Bridge will be interesting, and we thorefore reprint the follow-
lun front the London Times :

Tho extreme mildnu of the past winter, together with the
almnoat total absence of heavy gales bas made it possible to
carry on the work without serions interruption. Consequent-
ly the progrese made bas heen great. At both of the shore-
ward onde the approach piers have been completed with one
exception on the eouth aide, up to the level at which, they
receive the girdors. That, however, Rives no idea of the
height to which, they will ultintately ho carried. They are
now only 18 feet 6 inches above high water, and the solid
mssonry bas stili to be carried Up 125 feet higher. But
already the work of placing the girders in position bas beeu
begun, aud the superstructure of the bridge be-gins to show.
On the Queensferry aide the girders have been completed over
three spanaz, and with the fourth and fifth spane sonte progrees
bas been made. On the Fife aide this part of the work iis
still further advanced, the girders on which the permanent
wsy will re8t having been laid down over nearly the whole of
the sjproach piers. This le a featuro of the work which
puzzles the uniskilled observer. One would uaturally expect
that no attempt would be mtade to place the girders wbich are
to carry the railroad until the piers on which they are to rest
had been built up to their full height. That, however, la
only the non-professional view. lu practice the ongineere
prefer to put together the steel bridge (for every part of the
inetal work is of steel) at low olevation, sud then to raise the
completed structure foot by foot by hydraulic power, building
up at the seine tinte foot by foot the granite mssonry of the
piera on which. it resta.

As regards the progrees of the construction'of the piers, No.
1 pier of the southeru group of four je completed, sud roady
to receivo the plate-bed of the cautilever. Pier No. 2 le far
advanced. Nothing is now seen of the caissons of these piers
the upper parts of thetn hsving beon rentoved. Sonte ides of
the ms of masonry lu these granite piers ntay ho gathered
from tho fact that they are, as lias been said, 70 foot lu
diameter, and that the base of their foundation ie 73 foot
bmlow high water. The caisison for pier No. 8,. however, bas
sufféed shipreck. After it had been floated ont and safely
lowored lu ite position, it unaccouutably cauted over, suffered
damage lu the accident, sud le now haîf filled with water.
Its recovery will ho a work of soute difficulty, sud will luvolve
the contractors in great expense, though there need hoe no
donbt of the ultimate succes of the oporation. For pier No.
4 tho caisson le ln position, sud has been sunik to its final
level, the air chamber ýthe bottomt of which le 90 feot below
hi gh water) having been filled up sud sealed soute woeks ago.

1rhe second group of four plots is at the islaud of luchgsrvie
lu mid.stream, partly on the islaud sud partly ou tho shelving
rock to the south of it. Two of these piers (Nos. 7 sud 8) are
completod, sud for the other two the foundations are being

Pteared That le a work of uo emaîl difficulty, owiug to the
a brup soe of the tses bottont. The caisson muet reet ou s
fairly leverlbed, sud this le being axtificially obtained by
lowçriug into the sea many thoussî4ds of baga of saud. The
caisson of pior No. 6 le ready, sud le uow moored at the eud of
the temporary btagiug ou the southr aide awaiting (No. 5),
sud the lust of tho whole, je now being conetructed close to
the Qneenisferry shore. The third sud lust group of four piers
la that ou the northern or Fife shore. Three of these are
complettd, sud have recoived their lower plate-bede, on which,
the rantilever wlll reet. The fourth pier (No. 10), which is
protected towsrda the ses by s coffer-dam, la far ativssced
towards completion. lt thusa sjpears that of the twelve piere
which. are to tort the foundation of the three cantilevers
six are finished, two are fat advaueed, sud three are ntaking
good progrese, while ouly one is lu a position to cause auxiety
or delay.

Uudoubtedly the most difficuit sud most auxiolpe part of
the undertaking le the founding sud building of the plots.

The cantilever prin ciplo has been sdopted by Mr. Fowler,
the designer sud ougineer of the bridge, as the beet mesus of
spanuing,,the two wide chaunels of deep wstor north sud south
of the lsaad of Iuchgsrvie, each formiug a span of 1,700 foot.
According to Mr. Fowler's design, each of the three canti-
levers reste ou a group of four pieis, the central one being on
the islaid of Inchgsrvie, or, to ho qulte accurate, partly on
the shelviug rock to the south of it. We have thua to

account for twelve pierà, forrning the bases of three cantilevers.
It ie eatisfactory to, noté that with this delicate and trying
part of the work remaikable progress bas been made. In
order to estimate truly the nature ef the operation we muet
try to realizt. what it iiivolves.

Each pier je bujît up within a circular water.tight iron
cais8on-resombling a vast canidron or an inverted gasometer
-front 90 feet to 120 feet in heiglit, according to the depth of
water, and 70 feet in diameter, which ie fl.'ated ont t. its
position and eunk in the bed of the estuairy. The pier, how-
over, cannot rest on the surface of the sca bottont. Its foun-
dations inist be týunk and rooted in thp cu1)snil. preisely as in
the cas, of a pier or of any other build&ug on dry land. To
effect this the caisson Inuit first be sunk to the requred deptb,
the maximum bêing 48 feet, anl the founidation muet thon ho
buit' inside of it. It is acromplished in the followving way.
The door of the caisson je 75 feet above its lower rim. There
je thus formod in itsi lower part a chamher 70 teet ln diameter
and 7 feet high. This chamber i.4 air-tight and je, in fact a
huge diving bell, witbin which the workmen carry on the
work of excavation ; and as they excavate the caigson sinke
foot by foot into the bed of the chantn&. The chamber is
kept con tantly filel wîth coiupjresý,ei air, which. serves et
once to cxclude the water and to enablé the men to breath
freely -and it is amply lighted with electric liLhts. The only
means of conmnnicating with the charubr is hy three air-
tight iron shafts or hollow comue, rising front the floor of
the cAisson to the top of it, by one of which the men descend
and ascend, while by the others the soil which they dig ont
je carried away. The arrangements by which the men are
enabled to enter and leave the mahaft without allowing the
compressed air Io Pecape are veîy simple, though it je difficuit
to make it intelligible without the use of diegrants. The head
of the ehaft ie surroundol1 by au outer chamber, also air-tight.
When the mm-n have entered tis outer chamiber the door je
cloeed, and the-n it at-o is filled with compres-ied air of the
saine deusity as tlhat within the shaft. The door of the inner
chaiùbh r formintr the headl of the shqft i4 thon easily opened,
aud the men descend by iron atm-ps within the tube. When
the caisson bas heen sunk to the requisite depth, the air-chant-
ber is completely filled with conc!ete and ie sealed. on this
concrete bed the floor of the caisson reste, and, then, the
shafts ha 'ving been removed, the work of building the pier,
with granite blocks on the outeide, and freestono and concrete
in the interior, je carried on within the caisson under the

'0pln sky, in the ste way as wititin an ordinary coffor-dant.
The work of mxcavating the subsoil within the compressed
air-chamber je carriod on cbiefiy by ltalians, who have had
experience in that kind of labor in counection with the St.
Gothard tunnel aud other similar works.

Oue gets the beat idea of the extent of the teiuporary works
by going over the workahops amîd drilliug roade on the top of
the hill above South Queensforry. Soveral new workshops
have been receutly sdded, including a vast ntoulding ehop,
with blackboard floor, on which the soveral parts of. the
structure are laid dowu in lite size. The moat interesting
part of the work je seen on the drilling roada, where the canti-
levers are bming put together and buiît up prpciâely as they
will ho on the top of the piere. After bemng fitted together
here they will ho taken to piecea again sud trsnsported piece-
meal to their places in the bridge with a view to which each
plate, truas and diaphragmn je carefully markod and nurnbored.
In exsmining these structures one gets a vivid ides, though
stili a very partial one, of the vaet dimensions which the coin.-
pleted structure will assume. The shortoat of the steel
cylindeis, 12 foot in diameter, whlch. will stretch front pier to

pr, are 145 feet in lenvth, whule the two longet-those ou
ther Iurhgarvie Ipiers-nteasur,3 260 foot. At the extromities
of these huge cylinders, where the arma are thrown upwards
and outwards, so as to formn the epring of the arches of the
bridge-which are not, iu fact, truc arches-aud where, couse.
quently, the strain will be the greateet, the tubes are
atrengtbened by the insertion into their interior of a compli.
catod 8stem of diaphragme and trusees, which je apt to ho-
wilder the nou.professional eye. The drilling onginos are
msrvels of ingeuuity and exactucas. Thoy completely surround
the cylinders, so that the operation of drilliug je carried on at
mauy pointseat the saine tinte. This work is carrîed on, of
course, lu the open air, and it prosents an interesting sud
lively scene. lu the covered workshops the scene jsestill mors
animated. These shopa are hoohives of industry, in which ail
kinds of operations art carried ou su the saine tinte, with the
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varied din of hammers beating, engines puffing, wheels whir.
rit.g, auid drills booming, so that " the air is filled with noisès"
of a very different kind frem those that beýet the ears of Cali.
ban on hisj enchanted island. Plates of iren haif an inch
thick are punched as deftiy as if they were sheets of cartiboard.
Plates of solid steel are plaued as easily as if th.-y were planka
of wcod. Everythiing is done with mathematical precision,
yt twith a speed titat is marvellous.

It may be useful to repeat hiere some p.irticularq regarding
the statistica of the great unilertaking. 'lie total length of
the bridge la 8,091 feet, or upwards of a mile and a balf. The
length of the main portion, fromn cantilever pier te rantiiever
pier, is 5,342 feet. The two main spaus, north and south of
luchgarvie, are 1,710 feet each. Iu the approach viaduct8
thare are filteen apans-ten on the south side and five on the
north-of which t h iteen are spana of 168 feet each, the other
two, neit to the cauitiiever piarq, being of 179 feet. The
height of the rails al'ove high water will ba 150 feet. The
breadth of aach cantilever at base is 120 feet, at top 35 feet,
and at the extremities 35 feet. The height of the cantilever
colmua is 350 feet. The niumber of men employad on the
works is about 2,000. The estimatud cost of the whole under-
f akiug la £1,600,000. The work has now been iii progreas
for two yeara and a hali. 1t isi esp, cted to occupy anothar
five yeara at lest -Arn. Eng.__

THE MESSAGERIES MARITIMES.
Although this great Frenclu steamn shippinz concerit, in coin-

mon with other important maritime entprprieQ, is flot so pro-
sperous now as it was a few years since, it was stili enahled to
give its shareholders a rettnrn upen thair capital for 1884 at the
rate of 5 par <'eut per ariuîum. At the clobe of laut year, the
value of the conipany's fleet was returned at £4,769,825, show-
ing au increasa of £178,724 upon the correBUoniding total at
the close of 1883. This increasa was the resuit of the building
of additioxal ihips rtquired to inaure the aatisfactory working
ot the con.pany's varied< servicea, and especially the due execu.
tion of tht postal SE rvice uindertaken batween Maraeillea, the
Australian continent, and New Caladonia. The Yarra, a first.
clasa steamer, buîlt for the Ausîraliani lie, was lauuched sud
equipped iu the course of ast year, and two cargo boats, the
Cordouan ard M- do"-. werp also placed laat, year upon th-- list
of slips in service. The Aretituse was equipped Luit year *ith
a new anginie, sud ia uow employad upon the Saigon hune. The
Arethuse completes the liat of shipa euugzaged in the cempauv's
Cochini-China local service, the workiug of which was conct ded
to the undertaking in 1881 for a terni of niua yeara. The
vessels juat meutioined, sud sundry workiq executad te other
chips atill in the coiiipanay'4 yards, represented a total capital
outlav for If84, of £260,43b, wihh was reduced, however, hy
£8],711 wuitten if capital in respect of tha Euphrate and the
Emiun, the huila of which wera recvuîtly sold in order te be
brokan up. We have atatad that the whole outlay of capital
made te the clus of st yaar upon the company'a fiee' was
£4,769,825 ; but we should add of this sum È2,649,317 liad at
the saime date beaui written off out of revenue, ad) that thé coin-
pauy's shipa dsood in the bocks Decémbar 31, 1884, for £2,160,.
508 and no more. The Council of Administration systemati-
cally writes 5 per cent year by year off the firat ceat of ai ýVesseas
owned by the company, sud in this way wvhat we may termi the
binking fond allocatioti wa8 piovided st year to the ext enV of
.9184,256, lesa £81,711 reprsentiug VIe value of VIe Euphrate
and the Emirue, which, as we have just atated, have been sold
in order that thay may be broken up. TIe value cf the stores
in Iand at tIe ctmupany's various working centres at the close
cf last year was e5l5,691, show iiug an iLerease Of £9.024 as
compared with tIe corredpotdiuîg total at the close cf 1882.
The value of the touls, furnîture, apparatus, sud prem. ss own -
ad lýy the conîpauy at the close of 1884, was estimnatad at £638.-
783, showing an iiicreasa of £7,813, as compared with the
corraspon-liug total for 1883. The in-murauce fund, formed by
the compauy stood at the close ef 1884 et nearly ' 2320,00O. No
serieus disabtar was austained by the comlbaty's fleet lui 1884,
but the iinauraiice lund had te maka good certain daniages
auatained in conuection withi the wreclc of the Gironide upon
the Brazilian coast ii, the course cf 1883. ln addition te tIa
inaurance fond, the cempauy lia aise. systematically formtd
wîat la tarmed a statutery reserve fund, that is, a fuud formed
by a daduction of 5 Dar cent from. the profits of each year.
At the clqpe cf 1884' the atatutory reserve fnud «i4eod at
.9204,574.

The company had te contend last yaar with certain spacial
difficuities, its interests having héen prejudiced by the con-
tinuation of hostilities between France and China, sud by
quarantine impediments ariaiug eut cf VIe choleraic epidemic at
Marsailies and Toulon. It was hoed at firat that VIs epidamic
would be cf comparativaly littIe importance, but VIe disease
unîappily apread te IValy, Egypt, sud Aigaris ; sud until the
close of December business wut profeuudly troubled in the
Mediterranean and Black Seas. The evil influence cf the
epidemic was aven fait as remotely as Australia, the Manritius
and Rio de Janeiro. In censequanca cf these difficulties, the
cempany's service was sus9pandad duriug six mentIs lu the Black
Sea, while as frein Auguat, the port cf Shaughai was aise clcsed
te tIa company's vessais lu consequance cf the uncartain state
cf political affaira in the extrema East. The aggregatp distance
run by the ccmpauy's vasais last year was 696,987 marine
leaguas as compared witb 686,115 marine leagues lu 1883. The
increase cf 10,872 marine leagues w«s te a great extent acceunit.
ed for hy the complate axecutien cf thirteen veyages in cen.
nection with the Auistralian postal service, while lu 1883 VIe
cerrespnding number ef voyages was enly elevan. Netwith-
standing VIa inceuvenianca cccasioned by quarentine difficul-
tien, the pestai service undertakan by tIe compauy was regul.
arly carriad en last year-at any rata upon the more important
ues. The average speed attsined by the cempany's steamers

luet year was 11.73 kuots per heur upon the Australian lina
12.25 kuots per heur upen the Brazilian and La Plats lina, sud
12.15 kuots par heur upon the China lina. The number ef
vessais empioyed lu ruuning tIe 696,987 miarine lagues tra.
versed luat yaar, was 56, giving an average cf 12,530 marine
leaguas per slip. The French Minister of Marine and the
Colonies has apnliad te the ccmpany te uite its Augtralian
lina with the French establishmnent lu Madagascar aud the
Mozambique Canal, by means of a French lina te Saint Denis,
Reunion, and Mesambique. A coutract las beau signed fer
the establishmeant ef the preposed naw service, which wiii lu-
volve an annual mun cf 14,456 marine leaguas ; the ramunara.
tien accordad to the cewpany la £1 par marina leagua. A new
lina is aise proposed te ha astablislad lu ceunection with VIa
Cochin China service, it being intended Vo run a sinali steamer
between Saigon and Manilla. This naw service will involva
au annual run cf 7,878 marina leagues, and Vhe remunaration
accerdad to the company la 16s. 10d. par marina league. Iu
consaquence ef thasa uaw services tha annuai obligatory dis-
tance te ha traversed by the compauy's steamers wiîl, lu fuiture,
ha 573,758 marine leaguas. The cempany carriad laut yaar
83,721 passangars, 394,647 tens cf gooda and apecie, and securi-
tias to the value of 2e5,609,675. The receipts cf evary des.
criptbon en revenue acceunt st yaar ware £1,994,257. The
workiug expanses, including sinkiug fund sud insuranea
allocations, wara 21l,841,619, iaaving a surplus et £152,638.
0f this amount, e25,413 was absorbed by obligation intereet,
iaavin a balance cf' 2127,125 availahia for dividand upon the
share capital, lesa 5 par cent te ha carried te tIe etatutery ras-
erva fund This latter allocation amounted for 1884 te £6,361
A dividand at the rata cf 5 par cent upen Vhe shara capital
absorbad 2120,000, leaving a final balance of £864 te ha car-
ried te tha credit et 1885, which, it la to e h hpd, will ha a
year cf fawer difficultias and more profitable resuts.-Eng.

PUPILAGE.

WitI the proposed extension and improvemaut cf VIa aduca-
tional work ef the Architectural Association, the question cf
pupilage may flot iuappropriataly ha taken into censideration.
Trhe syseam cf pupilage is net likely te bacoma extinct yat
a whila, uer la 1V desirable in Our opinion that it should. -No
studeut's aducation can ha complote lu tIa rigît sene without
an office training, but as matters stand at prasaent this training,
is lu moat cases vary much cf a farcial kind. And we question
whetîar in more than a very faw instances is tIare anything
lika that trua ralationship of master sud pupil which. engît te
ebtain. What wa want frein the profession is more cf that,
correspondance cf sympathy hatwaan master sud pupil whicl
usad te exiat lu the painters' studias9 ef formear inas. But
how te obtain it ? Well, 1V la difficuit: te sea how sudb a rea-
tienship cau ha brangît about under tIe prasant systarn cf
premiums sud paid asistants. The ibuvil is gauerally ragarded
as a suparier kiud et office boy, and la 1<4V almoat antirely te
tIe care sud attention ef a clark lu charge, wîose aducating
influence may ha goed, anougl cf its ki.id nu yet doas net ex-
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ercise that precise influence for the benefit of which, the pre-
mimm la aid. Just as a carpenter or rnýson is unlikely to
obtain fui 1 experience and ability without the regular routine
of the workshop, so the architectural student will be ill-fitted
for his future practice if bis training does not include some
experience of office life and of the business relationshipe bet.
ween architect-, client and builder.

But there will be a great difference between the progrese of a
pupil who passes through his office experieuc», when he je
uninstructed in the bars elements of professional kuowledge,
and that one who bas, before his pupilage, begins, acquired
some elementery theoretical knowledge of his profession, and
also, perhaps, of soine of the trades it employs. If a ne wcomer
to tbe study of architectural practice goes into a carpenter's or
a mason's shop, and combines that with some systematic study
of professional subjecte at University College and at the Royal
Accademy, bie will be filling bis timne to a eolid advantage and
wiil lay a foundation on whioh he may build with certainty of
good result. He will with this foundation be of soins service as
a pupil and give hie master asssistance wort h having, such as
may afford some returiu for the educating influence the latter
can bestow. In sncb a systemn the cost of a preînium would be
devoted to the direct and certain education in college and in
ehop, and then when the pupil cornes to the architect's office
hie is in a position to afford genuine assistance, instead of being
re&,arded pretty much as ari interloper, whose sole value to th-e
office lies in the premium. paîd on hie behaîf.

It is, we tbink, open to serions question whether such a pre.
liminary stage such as we have suggestel would not operate f ar
more to the benefit of arcbitect and pupil alike than the preseut
system of taking a boy direct fromn the restraints of school to
the freer life of an office, where hie lahor is often of a voluntary
kind, and in a very indirect way conducive to hie own benefit.
It is not very likely that a pupil can put forth hie best efforts
wben he je engaged ail day in a sort of office drudgery ; hie
cannot, after a day so epent, feel the attendance at classes in
the evering anything but irksome. A medical man once said
to us tbat no student ehould begin the actual hard study of hie
profession tili bie was over twenty years of age, when bis capa-
city for understanding the higher branches of knowledge would
bie fully developed. Before that age hie thongît there ivas a
tendency to 'lcram. " We Jelieve there is muec'h truth in this
And if architectural pupils were thoroughly grounded in pur.
ely elementary work, practical and theoretical, before being
sent into an architect's office, tley would then be able to learn
much more quickly sud thoroughly the prictical detaile of th-ir
profession than tley otherwise would do ; tbey would also have
a miore ready underatanding, and botl they and their masters
wonld be the gainere.

Pupilage we have eaid cannot be diepensed %with. It muet,
however, be piaced on an altogether different footing if it is to
be of any real educatinal value. We have trie 1 the old sys-
tem long enougb, and it has failed completely and ignomin-
iously as most who have experienced it know to their cost. To
whom then muet we look for the imitation of a more rational
syîtem ? We have, we are happy to know, coneciention s men
in the profession who cen and do recognize the reeponsibility
wbich the taking of a premiated pupil throws upon them.
But wlat of the great number who take premiums and turn
loose into tbe profession a lot of raw, ignorant youths, who, if
they have not brames and strength of will sufficient to overcome
ail obetacleq, simply go to swell the ranka of those who dlaim a
rank and titie to which tbey have no manner of right ?

This ie a question that we feel has not been fairly answered.
It may bie left to tha individual members to eolve it in their
own practice, but if individual effort could.lave found a more
excellent way, ave are sure it would have been doue so long ago.
We avers inuch struck with some ramarke of Profeseor Roger
Smith not long ago, when speaking ou this.eubject, and thought
tIen that if every architect could ha induced to, think as lie
did about this question of pupilage, tIers woil(l practically be
un fear of incapable or ill.trainad men entering the profession.
We are pecsuaded that soma battar-defined aud more united
coure of action is needed to reforin this ona of the most cryiug
ecile in the systi of architectural education, as it at presient
exista. Canuot our architectural sociaties,, metrop9litan and
Provincial, take up the subject and devalope some scheme of
reforaim In théir unity on thie, as in other important detaile
of prolassional practice, depande the ceai stcengtl and life ot
the profession. Let thain at leaet agree upon certain essential
qualifications in candidates for puapilage, requiring, for instance
that pupils slould be liberally aeducated, or that tley ehould

possees special faculties and capacities for overcoming pecuni.
ary difficulties, that thay should in fact be natnrally inclinad
and specially edncated for entering upo)n their apprenticahip.
Upun this and other pointe connected aitI thie subject, it le
absolutely nacaseary we should hae ail agreel if wa are to affect
auy reasonable measqure of teform.-British Architect.

A CHAT ABOUT MODELLING.
"Mr. Hemes," 1 inquicad oe day of the well-known Exeter

ecuhîtor, Hqrry Remes, whoia studtio in fair Dm-von'e ancient
capital, I happened to be vigiting, IlIf I were a etudeut of
yours, what would be tîs first mnoit imp)rtatit thinir for meq to
learu ? le tIare any real artistif- help tht a .master, like* yonr.
self, can give hie ptmpii, or iq it, aftsr ail., the better for a young
beginner to take couincil only by expirience, teaching himeif
as hie goes along V"

As 1 said thiq, I gazed arannd ine and noted the peculiar
features of the atelier I stood in. See, thé-rt are no windo)ws
the liRht is entirely obtaingd froýn the r o)f, snd 8e nothing but
a eoft north light fails upon the work the scuiptor and lus as.
sistants are so e7trnestly engagpd up bn. Ail arouni and upo)n
the wals art- grouperl modela of com missions alre-idy comploted;
lite-4zed .4aints, vir.,ins, hihop4, and martyrs are therar in
mute array by the score. In thisi corner are the point' ng me-
chines by wbo-e lelp the supýrfliuous miterialisl kuocked off
the huge Ibdocks of 4tou, or marbie ere they coine int, the
scnlotor's bauds. Tram linei and turm ta')lUs are lsid on the
floor in every direction, and from ths roof are euspsuided in-
genioue appliances by which hic, blockq, weighing tons in
aveigît, are p)icked up and place- 1 with esse in thair respective
positions. I n one corne! is a deep pit wlere a doze n or se
tons of modelling dlay le kept moist, ready for use ; on the
baukers are soins colossal statues avhich wili one daF adoru the
high altar acreene et St. Aiban.î' ancient abbey ; and, by my
side, the moving mind of ail this work, is Harry Haine hlm.
self ; an immense and moat ferocioue-looking bull dog (who
lie affectionately addresses as " Bob," but of who-;e movamente
1 am soînewl it suspicions) baing bis close attendant. By no
means aff,-cting th.- idteal artietic cnt, Mr. Heme le a :medium.
8ized, somewbiat stnrdy man, of betavean 40 sud fifty years of
age, who delights iii boing mistaken for ths mnan, ratIer tIen
the master, of the place lie owns, and seems s0 quiatly to mIle.
Yet if ail accoutst ba true, Mr. Harry HArus is not alavv so
quiet as hie generally seema to be, aun1 tali are toi 1 that whmn
lie je in hie Iltantrume " (as an artificer confidentially ex.
pressed it to me) "'the devil himself couldn't hold hima!

But I lad well.nigl forgotten tbat I la1 askad Mr. Hemne
hie opinion as to whether 'practical training was reaily of ser-
vice- to the would-be iitudeut in scullpture, and that lie is po.
litely waiting, with a good-natured sud opeu emile upon his
fac'.. to answer me.

IlU[ndonbtedly, " replied the sculptor, "la yonng artist can
be saved a avorl of uminecessary, and oftentime di.sleartaning
trouble, bv a feýw useful, practical hints fro n a teaoher at the
out8et- For exemple, in eetting up tle dlay foc thesatatue hie
inttn le to modpl, considerable difficulty and delay, yea, mueb
vexations lossof time, will bie innurred if primary cules are net
folloaveu. In the first place the dlay muet bie avei tenpeired."

" What description of dlay is it 1"' 1 askad. I l is pipe clay,"
avas the sculptor'e prompt raply. IlYon uiay buy it at any
pipe-makers iii the, kingdom foc a shilling a bail ; a bail being
about the size of a man's head. That is ttie retail price an 1
mode of procnring, it ; but we sculptors, echools of art masters,
sud others, avbn use large quantitias, of course get it direct
froin the, dlay pita. Thesa are situated in the imniediate neigh-
bonrlood of Kingateiguton, near Newton Abbott, on the b )r-
dace of Dartmnoor; Modelling dlay la beliaved by geologista to
be simply uothing more or lese than disintegrated snd dacom-
posied grtanite. TIers ara several luudred men constantly en.
gaized in the avocation of digging the da;y, of whicl npwards
of 80,000 tons are sient awav by slip or rail avery year. It laye
in bade, from 20 ft. to 80 ft. deep, sud varias somawlat in
quality ; that hast suited for modelling baing moit free froin
grit, and able to take a good poliah, besides being both tongh
and. plastic when lu a damp etata, thongh not- tee brittla avhen
bard. The ceet of the dlay wholaeale la a guinwa a ton, a
' tally * of 70 balle going to the ton. The rate of carniage frein
Newton Abhott to bondon by water is 6e. par ton, sud Il a
ton par rail. Ilesero. Whitaway sud Mortimer ; Messrs. Brown,,
Goddard, and Hathsrly ; Maers. Watts, Blake, Bearne, sud
Co., are pachapa the bast knownu among the lay marchante ;
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snd alof thosesupply a good.article."' "And vhst," voskl
Ilshould the student firit do, after gettiug hla dlay ail 'knock-
ed up ' and resdy for vorking r' *( You mnuet prépare a ver.
tebra, as it vers, te support your figfure," replied Mr. Herne.
4«On the vooden stand that forma the base, oreot an upnight
rodeor polo long eouugi ta resch, te the neok cf the figure, and
fasten it securely in a pendioular position. The upper end
muet b. dlsectly under the pit cf the thmoat, qr else tihe body
Wini Det stand vol. Put tme cos pieces near the pelvis ta
support the clay, and Me that tie clay la thick enougi. If it
int, it ill have a tondency te roi! dovu; inta the vcod,
tee, drive a nuinhor cf émail nails, knocking thent, hovoven,
only an inchin ; thoy viii tins stick ont and ail add to sup-
port thse cia>' vien It la put on. For the bout arn and leg use
pleccm of ordinary lesd gs.pipinig,vwic viii bond oasily and
eau ho readily adj ustdaet theproper an l1e after being coverod
wlth cia>'. Irou pipe doms net do, it la hiel ta cxidize, aud
besdia would be more or leu rittlo and nmanageahie Over
ail tho akeleton tins made, putou the dlay, remembering that
the noarer tie frame-vork the stiffer t ho day muet ho ; tuis
vil! make the figure more cmpat. Thus you viii gradually
buildup tliobody, puttingon Ce' stips ef claya&round thoe
vaist e head, foot, legs, and se ou. Mimd aud keop ail the
main part cf tie figure Bt about the saine stage of comple-
tion, fo thatjyou, mayjud? iutelllgently cf thoin relation the
eue ta ti. otior. It von t do, for instance, ta haif finish tie
head hofore beglnnuiugthe bust; for aftervarda, vien the tarse,
was doue, the headmight require considérable altération. No
matter iov the figure ta ta b. draped, alvays mode! it in the
nude finit, se s ta fel the mase and the movemeut cf the
fiur."l

*Tiat," .1U ho, oontlnulng snd vamming iu hie conversa,
tien viti aIl the enthusism vhici, la se characteristio cf the
true artist, "lthat, yen ses, vill b. a statue cf St. Benodiet.
The vortiy saint iu muetion lived se long ago as the sixîli
century, and foundedc4h celehratod order of monka kuevu ta
this day as the Bénédictino«. Here are the sotual robes (i. s.,
tic soif-marn kind cf costume) that St. Benodict himself vore.
1 have bonroved thoin cf my good, friend Fatier Hamilton,
O.8.B., at Buckfamt Abb.y, viere a cemmunity cf Benedia.
tines nov livo. Tiey voar pbocisoly similas vestments te tiose
thoir fournies himiseif voe, sud for several heurs every day, I
have tus inu," pointing ta a noble.looking groy.boarded old
felov bard by, "dreed tiorein ; lie tands as a mode! to ho
vorked frein. Be yen, ose ýhe folda cf drapery, aithough
mtrictiy Gotie, are vithal sort and natural. As for tools, ai.
most aything vil! do ta make modoliing tools eut cf ; fer in-
stance, yen may tae -"9

But hors au interruption caue lu the shape cf a moasenger
vith a telogramvwioh called, for the Immédiate presence cf Ms.
Bonn elseviere, and iastily begglng ta b. excusod, ho left
vit a eâeerful promise ta give me au heur st an oarly day
visa I mcmu te psy anotier visit ta tue studio cf tho 4Luche
HonuSo."-By "~ ART Lovun, lun T/.&omao,

'1HZ DOLPHIN'S DEFECTS.

la viOW cf meent dsvelopmlenta in connectlon wiii the Dol.
hite folloving statemont, made hy Chief Enginoor B. Fr.

lbro somoviat oven a year age, is intoreting:
"Tic Doîphin la net available fer an y military use, hoing

merelystes yacht, dosignod, apparently only for thé ue cf
sa inracommanding a aquadron, lier elegant and spaicus
accommodations and higli spoed rendein hem conveniont for
euh purpoce. Si. dos net, ihomefore, (ai1 inta the catogony
of a naval cruiser at all, and the only quettion in relation te hemla viotier se expensivo a vessas ta, make and maintain, snd
se uselesa a eue, is désirable in a navy that la destitueo of fight.
ing shups. As the appropriations for naval vessele are likely to
b. very limited, and asti. cruisors nov b.longing te the navy cr
likel>' ta b.loug tait in the near future are very fev, tieens b.
ne douhi tiat ne moe yachts of the Doiphin type, on, indeed, cf
sny type, mhonld b. coustructed fur many yesru ta coma, if even.

siemeney should ho vholly expended for uful vesls of var,
tic coMmon vealti not requiring the sppendago of luxurnous
yachts for it s quadrons. A pnoperlyý built cmniumr cf the smill-
er disem, viti suca ddas itougît te have, vil! perform ail
tic services thut could b. rsudersd h y a yacht, hesides beiug
alvays avalle for militasy uses. imagine a Aqudron tes-
trloted frein motives cf occnomy ta tvo, or three mliting vos-
@s% M aoUr aquadrou *Mi b9, Fat viti*9 tho]v> useOs addi.

tien of a magnifloont steam yacht, coeting to make and main-
tain as mucli au a umail cruiser, and merely -for the permoual
u of the admirai oommanding.

1The hoilera of the Dolphin are largely above the vater
level. Her englue extouds to a considérable heiglit abave even,
lier spe dock, and nlot a single shot could b. fired Bt lier that
wonld nlot deotroy the ma.chinery suffioieutly ta immedistety
put the vessl hors de combat. To spoak of arming snob B
sheet-iron vessel, with lier inachinery ail oxposed, or of
expecting any military service frim hier, is utterly absurd,
though suci gtatements may diaguise lier character. This
type of veasel wus proposed to týe firat Âdvisory Board, of
whioh the writer ma a member, and the proposition vas
voted down almoat unanimoualy, as a ppeaus in the unpnbllahed
inutes of the proceedings of that board. No vessai should

b. built for the uavy unloosu she ho for her dimensions au
efficient vessel for vas purposes, sud vessels of ail dimensions
ean bo se buit.

«IThe coutraet price for building the Doiphin, but flot for
equipping lier, which ia additional, is $315,000; adding for
tlib equipment. h or cost in round utnhrs vill ho about 8400,
000. H or Iength botweon perpendiculars ia 240 foot; lier
breath la 80 foot; lier mean draft of wator la 14J foot ; lier dis.
p=cmn is 1485 tans, aud hor estimatod speod la 15 geogra-

p 'cl rabout 17J statute miles per hour. These are tho di.
mensions, the speod and the coat of a third-claa cruiser.

Thyare cited ta show that the terme oxponaivo aud mag.
ulficet applied te lier as a yacht are not exigerations.

el'The desighna of tie Dolphin are claimed by the préent or
second Advisory Board. T ho mschinery la simply that of
moot coasting screv steamers, and la 1psobably a duplicate, or
nearly se of mschinery huilt by the contractor Mr. John
Roazi for sncb a vesse!. It will unqueetionahly function, vol,
and in admirably adspted for costing steamers, but la entirely
ont of place in1 suy vessels intonded for var service unie»s
they b. armosed. The entire d ug* of the hull and machi.
uery are nndorstood ta b. made at tho contracter's vorks, only
the peneral ide being given by the board, vhich certainly
furnshed no vorking dravinge. In fact, the coutract for tusi
vesse especia\I]y stipulates that:

«'Bïfth--It is herehy agreed by the contractors tiat sunob
plas as t oeayh necossary ta prepare durinu the progreas of
thenvork'shail be suhmitted ta the Naval Âdnasory Board for
approval before the materisl la ordered or the vork com-
menced.'

"Front vhich it la evident that the board farulshoed Bt moat
ouly a vory goueral ides, the rosi désigns or worki ng dravinga
b.ing afterward made hy the contractor front tinte ta tinte as
the vork progressed. 0f course, noither the veiglits, the do.
tala of mohselam. on whi o~is muai déends, both of ths
oat and the efficiency, nom the character of the vork, can b.
knova until ail the vorking dravings are complot.d; cunse-

S nety h rae pr fwa spedicted of t hé vessol bî

ON Wednesday the tata! number cf vlaitors ta the Interna-
tional Inventions Exhibition reached on. million in 45 das,
heing au averageocf 2,000 a day more than luat year.

BalLzR Exr'LOsIoN.-Laat Monday a steain boler explodod
in the v.ol-scouring establiashment cf M. de Coster, et TrS
lng. Seventeen persons vers killod aud forty lnjurod.

AN improved systent cf building jetties lia lately boon de.
vised in Amenia. The entire jotty, excopt the aille and mats,
la made cf metal and atone, the on! yWood boing the aille,
vhicli are completely embedded in MU! se ne, part cf the struo-
turo can b. injnmed by the terodo, and the mets! plates are coated
viti peint to prevont their oxidation, tho viole making a forus
of jetty adapted for no in deop water, or vhoro the cutm$s la
very strong, and groat strength la requimed.

Mr. GLADOTONE bus cmarflly estimated that the production
of voalth in Great Britain,' aine the oponing cf this ceuntsy
sud nup tatheoyoar 1870, equsls the aggregate tual Wa boon ac-
rJ during the eontire time frcmn the isnding cf JuliusCasas, flfty.fivo years before the birti cf Chist, âp ta 1800.
Funihermore, tiat the veali producod ince 1850 hbs boon
oqual ta ail tiat vas made thé Q ftyears precoding ; yet thoras
ars mmr poor poople and fower "lo tüa ove b"fr.
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